
•

revities
lecent cup of coffee has

in at least one restaura
nt

Issas. • • •

nton's 51st 
Annual Horse

ail be held 
over the 9-day

ray holidaYs. 
There will be

nut Judges 
and Exhibitors'

e V
olunteer Ftremens' 

Party

y private 
parties planned

nton hostesaes.
 •

• • •

riding the 
Institute Of Rural

at Bla
cksburg from Prince

County, August 3 an
d 4

?ere Joe Hale, 
Chairman of

aty Home Demonstration

ace, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R.

se. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lynn,

very Reid, 
Mrs. Joe Amiden,

Henry Amidon and Mrs.

Slusher and Extenti
on work-

rs. Leona K. 
Barlow, Home

tration Agent and Assis-

i') Training, Mies
 Eye Cobb,

Agent, Frank Cox, and
 his

I, Charles Ha
ll, Jr. and Mrs.

• , home econtimi
cs teach-

• • •

Ile Caviness, l
essee of the

all Jackson 
Hotel last Sat-

sent a telegram to Senator

F. Byrd reques
ting that the

use his influence to bring

stabilization of food prices

pre-Korean level "to
 protect

neral public and hotel 
oper-

from the uncalled for in-

during the poet, several

• • •

n Manager Ritter ex
pects to

new power linesman b
efore

d of this week. An Alex
andria

n was in Manassas to con
fer

Ritter the first of the w
eek,

Ile is expected to accept the

• • • •

te a few weeds in 
Manassas

cut down by Town Iworker
s

week, according to Town

r James Ritter, who says if

property owners would do the

the looks of the Town woul
d

uch improved.
• • •

Its of men's softball games

Monday were: VFW 5 - Ice

el 4; Surplus Store 6- Meth-

Church 4, American Legion

SEA 6, On Tuesday results

Legion 7 - Surplus 6, VFW

Methodists I, and Ice and

15 REA 6. Playoffs for the

ionship will be held Friday,

y, and Tuesday between Sur-

Legion, Ice and Fuel, and

* * *

Daughtera eV _hold a' bake

It the Legion MR on Battu.,

August 12, at 9 am.
• • •

Independent Hill Volunteer

Department has purchased an

surplus model fire engine

This will be used until

firemen complete their fund-

for a new $7,500 engine.
• • •

the Bull Run Hunt Club

last Sunday Conway Seeley's

Lathe" won first place and

unrise" second place in the

Club class. "Park Lad" owned

wart McBryde, took third,

"Popcorn" owned by R. J.

d, fourth. In the jumping

"Golden Flag" owned by

Calvert, won 954 points and

Boy" belonging to J. F. Mc-

was second. The show this

attracted an enormous gallery.
• • •

score or more people rushed

Manassas fire hall Monday
son after hearing a long,
wall from the fire siren. Fire

ment officials explained that

was no fire, that the alarm

was just being tested, after

hopped-up with new relays

automatic regulators.
• • •

baby girl, weighing six pounds,

ounces was born Saturday

leg In Doctors' Hospital,

hington to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

re, of Manassas.

ext Wednesday night an en-

3' new program will be intro-

el at Longview Park Speedway
the management closes the

office and opens the gates. As
.50 exciting program of races
be presented, with about 20

ers already signed to race.

lee, officials expect their
seat grandstand to be filled

the show, especially since every
IS free.

• • •

B Sonafrank Is on the Job
Ribbies as television and radio
t after having been hurt and

ineel to his home for a few

e Hear That-
. Joe Speakes of Manassas is

the sick list this week.

Phllothia Nash of Manassas
recuperating from a recent in-

Dorothy Nash of Independ-
REI has been in.

John Brown of Manassas has
ill with a atrep throat.

Me. Stuart DeBell of Centreville

been Indisposed the past few
a.

lers V. W Zwick of Nokasville
been slightly Ill the past week.ke. Walter Downs of Catharpin

a Patient in Alexandria Hospital.
it R. Leach of Greenwich went
Charlottesville Hospital last
for a cheek-up.

401717 Oarrioo, of Greenwich

°acne` Maenad lest week whenoer -eroisure cooker exploded.
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Doggett Will Notify
Water Users That He
Will Discontinue Their
Service by September 30

Roy Doggett announced this week

that he will send notices to the
nine consumers attached to the
water line he purchased for $100

from George Spinks that at the

end of the present quarter which
is September 30, he will discontinue
water service to them.
Doggett said he is required to

give the water users 30 days notice
of discontinuance but that he

would not wait until September

' to put the letters in the mail.
I will do it before September 1;

Just as soon as I can find time

before that date," said Doggett."
The Town Councilman explained

to The Journal that he does not

desire to be a redistributor of

water unless he can collect from

all users and he added that some
oi the users have refused to pay

Spinks. Doggett has not had till

water line, which runs from Woods

/acre in Northeast Manassas for a

short distance out Buckhall Road,

long enough to'render a bill.

• Doggett bought the water line

from George Spinks for $100 and

admitted that he had made several

attempts to resell the line to the

individual users at varing prices.

After he acquired the line it be-

eline apparent to him that serving

eater to more than three residences

placed him in the class of a public

utility with all the requirements

that entails stich as filing reports

with the State and being subjeet

oad Co nting
n't

School Bond
Issue Seems
To Be Certain
It is almost certain that a bond

Issue will be advanced to pay for

the new schools for Prince William

County and the plan of obtaining

money from the _State Literary

Fund will be abandoned.

The Board of Supervisors were

in session Thursday discussing

many phases of a proposed bond

issue and while the School Board

of Prince William County has not

formally taken action favoring a

bond issue the members individu-

ally are of the opinion that the

bond issue is the best and only

satisfactory way of raising funds

for new schools, Such a plan would

give assurance to all sections of

the county desiring new schools

that each would be provided for,

Should the Supervisors at the

meeting Thursday approve the bond

issue plan the action of the school

board would follow, according to

J. W Alvey, of Catharpin, a mem-

ber. The bond Lame would then go

to the Circuit Judge to set a date

for the bond election.

Poho Danger I
Is Reviewed

Catharpin
By Mn. Curtis Lanham

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lockhart

and son, Larry, were guests last

Wednesday night of Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Hensley

have a daughter born August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman Willis of

Roanoke visited W. C. Brown last

Thursday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.

Flinn last week were Misses Mary

and Catherine Douglas of St.

Petersburg Flit.
Capt. and Mrs Charles Plinri and

son of Atlanta, Ga. were visitors

Catharpin last week. Capt.

Flinn left Sunday for Fort Bragg,

N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hanckel

and daughter of Harrifionburg,

Va. visited friends in Catharpin

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Trible of

Delaplane visited Mr. and Mrs.

J W. Alvey Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. James Duley, Mrs.

Anstine and her eon and daughter-

in-law, Der. and Mrs. Hammond

Mrs. Mary Lanham and Ancel

Lanham attended a picnic at the

Manassas Battle Field Park Sunday.

Guests over the week-end of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Gulffre were Mr.

and Mrs. George Scott and child-

ren of Alexandria, Mr. and Mrs.

Cornelius of Arcola, Mr. and Mrs. 
Products of the farm and garden by

Michael Perron' of St. Petersburg
, both young and old. The list of

Pla., Mrs. Mary Dean of Che
verly, exhibits and exhibitors Is being

_ enlarged daily by entrants from all
Md., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marcell sections of Prince William County.
ina, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Poore and

son, Mrs. Annie Murphy and Entries will be accepted until

George Dean of Washington. 
noon on the date of the opening of

  the fair, August 31, and for in-

Annual Parish Picnic 
formation and entry blanks in the

various classes contact should be

To Be Held August 18 
made with the following.Greenwich

• 
By Reba Hopkins 

'Campbell and daughter fr
om Wash-

The annual Parrish Picnic will ington.

be held next week, August 18, Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves of

v r. oper 
churches who are ahead in the

Pariah ball games.

determine the outcome of the con- on the State's highways. 
The road "Kith the incidence of pollomye- The Earnest Workers Class will

troversy between the users and the people have a number of
 tricks tt, litis much higher throughout the Rev. &ben Winn and Mr. Char-

city councilman. Interesting aide- tell whethel* the count is true or state this summer and especiallY les Donnell of the Brentsville Pr
es-

lights to the whole affair may be

;Doted for. ,

appears to be a legal point as to

whether Doggett had any title to Don't think you're fooling the

the pipe line he offered to sell to State Highway  

. • , drive back and forth across 
the

It may take a court nearing to little black tubes that count t
raffic

Mavenrerre Cot 'run in Manassas?
Haven't we get tun in Manassas? Everyone with hi

s own measur-

ing, stick and no two alike.

Thanks for the ad, Calomel Muse. It's impossibl
e to take ss much

valuable advertising space to reply to it as yo
u used. You will notice

we are filled up this week. As they say in the the
ater business, "Standing

room only."

But didn't you forget something? Your measuring
 stick overlooked

the food store advertising. Read the Journal ad ag
ain. It stated: "Another

great test of a newspaper's value is the amoun
t of food advertising it

prints. Women follow the food ads and the news
paper having the most

food advertising assuredly is the newspape
r which most women read."

Have a nice trip to Mexico, Colonel. They use
 the metric measuring

system there. Perhaps you can bring back a metric rule that will

The practice m, ------------ ce In an attempt to familiarize ap- week.s. M
r. and Mrs. Harold Young -

and result in a lowering of the prehensive parents as much as blood and Terry of Hampton 
spent

count. The machines click off ti
me possible with the nature of polio- several days with them; Mrs.

I intervals and any 
abnormal counts myelitis, Dr. Roper discussed the Teresa Norris of California, her

I during a period are thrown out
 by disease in the form of a series

 of , son and another relative from

traffic engineers. 'questions and answers: New Jersey, besides Mts. Faye

I These are some of the check, 1. How long does it take to de-

' Previous counts for each 
station 

I velop poliomyelitis after a person Ditmfneshas been exposed to the disease?methods: 

•

and each period are used f
or corn- -Usually it Ls somewhere between

parison. I seven and 14 days but this Is not

Check stations at other Points a definite rule. The time varies

show what average traffic goes from case to case. For example,

measure food advertising the way you m
easure other types. 

in or out on a road. some cases may develop three days

Anyway, haven't we got fun in Manassa
s. 

Primary highway counts m
easure after exposure, and others have

all directions of traffic and tell been known to take as long as

 
 whether the local road t

raffic was 35 days.

J. V. Davis, Jr. Milk Value 
merely running up and down a 2. How is

section m went onto the through from one p
erson to another?

poliomyelitis spread

highway.

Vs. Dairy Feed day when traffic is at its normal mere 
times of the

I 
There are three commonly held-11 Counts at par , does not know much about that.

• 
low or high show whether there theories: (1) Polio is transmitted

has been out of the ordinary traf-1 Continued on Page 2

usually follows a normal pattern p •

Is New Head
Of VFW Here
J. V. Davis, Jr. Senior vice-C

oma

mender of Francis cannon 
Post,

7589, Veterans of Foreign
 Wars, will

succeed Commander A
rchie Jordan,

who has returned to the Marine

Corps in the present emergency.

At a meeting Monday 
night mem-

bers of Francis Canno
n Past adopt-

ed the following resolution in re-

spect to Jordan.

"Archie Jordan, com
mander of

this poet for the past two years

has returned to the 
Marine Corps

ul the United States. 
Commander

Jordan is an unusally ambitious,

energetic, ingenious and spirited

young, man. He has 
strong con-

viotions as to one's dut
y and res-

ponsibility; and his analysis and

accomplishment of a task Is In-

telligent, methodical, resotrceful

and decisive. Commander Jordan

has displayed intelligent and co-

operative leadership abil
ity. He has

enjoyed the full confidence and

respect of the officers 
and personnel

of Francis Cannon P
ost No. 7589,

Veterans of Foreign Wars. This

organization has confidence that

Commander Jordan will 
succeed in

whatever task he unde
rtakes."

The poet unanimously 
Voted Jor-

dan membership in t
he post until

such thne as his service in the

Marine Corps expires.

• Playoffs in the 
Woman's Croquet

League will be held Friday 
night

at the homes of Mrs. 
Edgar Parrish

and Mrs. Amelia 
Brown MeBryde

at 7 p.m. Finals will 
be at Swavely

Field, Tuesday, August 
15,

• • •

• The Manassas Maas entertain

the Nokestalle Blueb
irds at Swavely

Field next Sunday at 3 p.m.
 In

three previous engagements the

Macs have won two 
and Nokesville

one, • • •

• The Manaesas 
Red Sox lost to

McLean 5-3 last Sunday on the

winner's .diamond In 
an Old Dom-

inion game.

Prices Told
The value of Virginia's trtllk, in

relation to the amount of dairy 
feed

It would buy, dropped in J
une; but

dairymen still were in a better i

position than the average for the

United States.
Ben F. Morgan, Jr., dairy m

arket-

Mg specialist at V.P.I., said Vir-

ginia dairymen could buy onl
y 112

pounds of dairy feed with 100

pounds of milk in June, as 
compar- 1

ed to 117 pounds of feed in May.

This was about to pounds b
elow the

average for June, and one 
pound

below June a year ago.

However, the average United

States dairyman could buy 
only 92

pounds of dairy feed with 100

pounds of milk.
Dairymen in South Atlantic st

ates

were in a more favorable 
position.

They could buy 118 pounds o
f feed

with 100 pounds of milk.

Morgan says dairymen can ex
pect

little relief in feed prices during

the next year. The price support

for the 1950 wheat crop in 
Virginia

—$2.24 a bushel, 4c above last 
year

—will have its effect. And other

factors, such as an expected 
short-

er crop and increased ins
ect dam-

age, will support higher feed 
costa.

Prices received for all Virginia

milk in June averaged 20c pe
r 100

pounds below May, but 20c p
er 100

pounds above June a year ago.
 Mor-

gan explains that this year's
 high-

er average price is largely due to

a 10c per 100 pounds higher 
manu-

factured milk price, and a larger

percentage of Virginia's total pro-

duction in the higher-priced fluid

channels. Those two factors 
have

raised the price for all milk even

though the fluid milk price is
 down

some from last year.

tic at other times. Traffic flow

 William Motors rince  
on all roads, with unusual u

pward. 
chant from Chevy Chase, Md.

spurts occurIng only for special Deal In Abeyance daughter, Shelby, and Sgt. and M
rs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bourne 
and

occasions—or by "made" traffic. Last week The Journal announc- Horac
e Bourne visited W. J. Thom-

If the count is above normal
 for

ed that Tom Frost, of Warrent
on,

Thom-

much of the time, a personal 
check and his associate, Stewart Eustace

had acquired the Prince William

Motors from Walter Sadd and

would operate the establishment

under the name of Frost Ford. The

deal was to have been consumated

ary road serves. And they know Monday of this week.

from traveling the roads rela
tively onThe details of taking inventory

how much traffic each carries
. and determining the quantity and

State highway engineers also

pointed out that tampering with

the counting machines In a 
mis-

demeanor. Several cases have be
en

prosecuted where the State prop-

erty was tampered with or remov
ed.

impar-

tial inventory of the spare parts as

a basis for final settlement.

Nokesville Firemen

Will Stage Carnival
Nokesville's Volunteer Fire De-

partment is planning a big carni
val

from August 14 to 19 to raise 
funds

to support their activities. They

will have a ferris wheel, merry-
go-

round, comet rides and other ac
ti-

vities for young and old. Mrs.

Tollso's Midget Show will be o
ne of

the attractions but the main 
event

promises o be the 95 foot dive
 of

Captain Jack Perry into a five

and a half feet tank of wate
r, the

top of which is Dining with 
gaso-

line as he makes the plung
e.

and count are made.

Local highway and traffic en
gin-

eers know exactly what points—

residencies, schools, churches, f
ac-

tories, etc each section of second-

0 Approximately 500 Prince Wil-

liam County residents have not i

yet filed an income and personal'

property tax return with the P
rince

William Commissioner of 
Revenue.

The returns were due May 3
1 and

penalty of ten per-cent of the
ir re-

spective tax bills Is imposed on

delinquents.

"Frankly, the medical profession

• The following Lion's
 Club corra-

1 mittee 
chairmen were appointed at

a meeting of the Club Wedn
esday

night: Boys and Girls, Jack Mer-

chant: Finance, Layton Laws, P
ro-

gram, Paul Arrington; Attendan
ce;

Howard Churchill; Membership,

Keith Lyons; Education. Norman

Bolton; Conservation. Ed. Wright;

Concert, Roy Lilly; and Health,

Norman McManaway The group

'held a work night and adjourned

to the Lions Recreation Park

where members worked on the

!ground
s, preparing for their picnic

on August 30. Ralph Hesse was

a visitor at the meeting.

value ot a large supply of spare

parts has delayed the closing. Fur-

ther announcement will be made

when an out-of-town firm bends

Obituaries
Mrs. Edmund P. Watson

Mrs. Mary Carter Watson, 73,

widow of Edmund P. Watson and

resident of the Hickory Grove

community died July 5 at Leesbu
rg,

Va, Mrs. Watson had been W for

nearly two years. She was the

oldest daughter of the late James

K. and Adeline Bronaugh of Hay-

market and Vienna.

Mrs. Watson is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Robert George of

Haymarket; two sons, James C.

and Edmund F. Watson, both of

Haymarket; three brothers, Wins-

ton L. Carter of Baltimore, Md.,

William T. Carter of Detroit, Mich;

Sidney T. Carter of St. Petersburg

Fla.; and two sisters, Mrs. Garter

Davis of Lewisburg, W. Va. and

Miss Sarah T. Carter of Leesburg.

Rev. W. P. Carpenter conducte
d

funeral services on July 7 a
t St.

Paul's Episcopal Church, Hay-

market. Burial was in St. Paul's

Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Augustus di-

Zerega, Jr. of Middleburg, T. Ga
les

Hutchison of Aldie. T. Otis La
tham,

W. R. Goseom, W. B. Tyler, 
and

George Sleight, all of Hayma
rket.

Dorothy Aeord

Several members of the Adult

Bible Class and their f
amilies en-

joyed an all day-picnic at Wes-

moreland Beach on Sunday.

Sgt. Bill Lint, U.S.MC., from

Camp Lejuene, N. C. visited his

wife over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Garrision

limited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kerns,

and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bell in

Herndon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brown
 have

as their house guests, Mrs. Brow-

ner's mother, Mrs. G. Walker
 Mer-

Guest List is Heavy

Among Catharpin Folk
An.stine, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ru

m-

sey Light Sunday. Mrs. Anstine

and Miss Elizabeth Lynn have

gone to Moundsville, Va. to be

councelloas at the girls' camp

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb,

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McPhillips, and

daughter, Margaret, were guests

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Elason.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchi-

son attended the horse show at

First Showing
Of Products
Of the Farm
Since 1922

The first Prince William County

Fair, to be held since 1922 has

been set for August 31, to Sept-

ember 2 at Longview Park Speed-

way and will be held under the

auspices of the Veterans' Farm

Manassas Sunday. Club in cooperation with County

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchison, Extension Workers and Vocational

Agriculture instructors.

The fair promises to be the most

elaborate and extensive ever pro-

duced in the county and already

there has been entered a wide

variety of livestock, poultry and

However, on the rural sscondarY1Healtia Commissioner said Thurs- Revival Services Iss'e concluded are visiting her sisters,

roads the custom of "runnin
g up"1 day

traffic counts is general through- 
in a speoltil review of the gen- at both churc

hes on P'riday evening. Rho
da Foeter and Mrs. Bette

eral medical aspects of polio and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Squires hav
e Davidage.

out the State. possible preventive measures. I had quite a few visitors in the 
past , have a social on Thursday even-

, Mg followed by Vesper 
services at

I the church.

I The Sunday School Counci
l held

their regular monthly 
meeting on

Monday evening at the Sunday

School building.

Activities Center In

Visits Between Families
as Catlett, in Bethesda Hospital

on Sunday.

and Mrs. Albert Bishton 
and

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Br
awner had as

their guests on Sunday, Mr.
 and

Mrs. Harry Newenhohn, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Coffman and Mrs.

Annie Coffman from 
Washington.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Randolph Brae ner and Jo
celyn on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. La-

Payette Price and Mrs 
Louise M.

Thorne of Washington.

The Adult Bible class is 
planning

a dinner at the Odd Fe
llows Hall

In Dumfries on August 2
3rd. The

admission will go toward the 
build-

ing fund. The public is 
invited.

Nokesville
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

Are you keeping in mind Augus
t

23. That's the night the Breth
ren

ladles here at Nokeaville are hop-

ing you will come and buy your

supper. They are serving a chicken

supper with plenty of fresh vege-

tables. They are also planning to

have a table of al! kinds of gar
den

vegetables for 'sale.
We warned you last week that

you would be missing something

grand if you failed to come to the

Nokesville Church of the Brethren

on Sunday evening. We were cer-

tainly right. The community chorus

under the direction of Mrs. Cleve-

land Flory with Miss Marie Kerlin

and Mrs. Robert Beatun at the

organ gave more than an hour of

music, which in our opinion

would be hard to beat. The offering

for the evening, $45.25, went to-

ward the Religious Education work

Church Supper, Aug. 23

At Church of Brethren
ot the District. But the 

most won-

derful part of the adventure, we

think, is the fact that the Pres
by-

terians, Methodists, Baptists, Breth-

ren, and Episcopalians all came and

worked so hard together to make

the program possible. Recently we

read some one opinion in which

the writer stated that if there

were two things all over he world

here would be no more wars. Those

two things were the Bible and

Baseball. As we sat and listened

on Sunday night we thought we'd

like to add "and Music." If you

missed Sunday night you may have

a chance to hear them again. In-

definite plans are for them to

sing again somewhere in the Dis-

trict and possible in Manassas.

We hope so for the effort the folks

put forward should not be wasted

In just one performance.
Continued on Page 5

Haymarket
By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

The regular meeting of the

Woman's Club met last Tuesday,

August 1, to complete final plans

for the cold plate dinner to be

held Meting 16th, at 5:00 p.m. In

'he cafeteria of the Gainesville

District School. DONT TORO=

THE DATE, COME AND BRING

THE FAMILY. Adults

children under
.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Melton visit-

ed in Berkley Springs, Wes Va..

recently.
Mrs. John Harrington and Jo

and Leo Fowler of Washington

spent the week-end at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Beck and

Wm. J. Bowers
Is New Police
Officer Here

 on

Town Manager Ritter announced

the, appointment on Thursday 
Morn-

ing of William J. Bowers, of 
Ca-

to a rate schedule, ton, as police officer to succeed

This Is the way Doggett's water Officer J. C. C
olbert, who resigned.

company works. The Town of The new officer has been dep
uty

Manassas charges Doggett for the town serg
eant of Clifton for several

water when it passes .through the years and daring the wa
r he was

city meter at Wood's Store. Dogg- a membe
r of the Military Police,

ett has never determined upon a He was rec
ommended to Ritter by

charge to users because the time Mayor W. Swem Engin
, Mayor of

for presenting the first quarter Clifton.

oills under Doggett's ownership has Police officer Bowers is married

not been reached. He did say, how- and his wife and three children

ever, that. George Spinks advised will come here .to live, He Is 6 feet

him when he bought the pipe line 4 inche
s tall, and weighs 160 pounds,

that Spinks had made about $75 "Officer Bowers is highly recom-

a month through redistribution, mended and I believe he will make

There has been considerable con- an excellent officer," said Town

jecture since the announcement of M
anager Ritter, "He went on the

Doggett's venture into the public job Thursday morning an
d I believe

utility business as to whether he the pe
ople will find that he is in-

can discontinue service to consum- dus
trious and pays strict attention

era who bought their homes with a to du
ty.

water service already connected,

issue when the notices are received
Probably this will be the major R
by the consumers that Doggett

In some instances the pipe lines Devicesintends to cut off.

run inside the property line of the

consumers and here again there Be Fooled • the farm of Charles Croushorn.

Home economics, Mrs. Helen

Champion, Mrs. E. W. Thompson,

Jr. and Mrs. J. F. Hale.

Livestock, William F. Hales, E. W.

It is hoped that Catlett and Green-
 !Colm

ar Manor, Md. were dinner Thompson, Jr. Edmund Watson

1 

wich will hold their ball game at guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Newman afnod

ulJtryoe EnJothrinLonw.
Wham R. Young.

that time. They are the two Hopkins on T
hursday evening.

ea Mrs. Mary Foster over 
the week- Sae•Rosie Usilton of Washin

gton visit-Miss Clara Burkett and Miss All entries should be mailed to

required that 

tRF0D1 

entries 

tMariesnas-ofDepartment if you

I 

Joseph

pihs rBeq.
•

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ken
ny visit- farm produ

ce and inane economics

false. In the Wytheville area, parents byterian church went with the ed her mother in 
Philadelphia last , be 

owned and produced by exhibit-

aeisierY higliwaYs.. 6snencera AS,. *bort the disease," Dr. it J. Roper, tees yaws,- ...... I etelarairnow as much as they can Pioneers 
to West elotilegbanis Ilitd. /A

lma rilitarafrO on• IMAM iliOr "I wk.' lire Wialank if. Priftir -

then wait to ?torah 
where they + Willis= QOM

*. , . -e

This practice is negligible on , n I The Dairf Ca NO Dulsioli,- Pro-
. mimes to be one of the largest be-

cause of the dominance of the milk

producing business in Prince Wil-

liam County. It will be in charge

of Kemp Clemens, as chairman.

The beef cattle department will

be under Kite Roseberry as chair-

man, and the Poultry Department

•lli be chairmaned by William

Womans' Club Plans
Cold Plate Dinner

children Joan Lee, Herman Jr.,

and Francis May of Berwick, spent

the week-end at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Utterback. Francis

May has returned to Berwick with

her parents after an extended vistt

in Haymarket. and Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Utterback

and children Mary Jane and Henry

spent Sunday at. the home of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Thomas in Wellington

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8hertser and

son Jimmy, of Bethesda, Md., spent

Sunday at the home of Mks. :Theft-

xer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.

Melton.
Mr. sod Mrs. G. Smallwood of

Oontinuad on Page 4

Young.
Farm Produce comes under the

supervision of Lou Foster, chair-

man, and the Homemaker's Depart-

n.ent will be under Mrs. Helen

Champion. In this there will be

exhibes of canned goods, baked

goods, clothing, flowers, home gar-

den produce, and eggs. There will

oe a special department for Junior

Homemakers.
For months the Veterans' Farm

Club, which centers chiefly around

Nokesville, has been anticipating

putting on the greatest exhibition

of farm products ever held In the

county. The young men have been

working diligently on their plans

and at one time endeavored to get

permission to use the Manassas

Airport for the enaction of tempOr-

pry structures to house exhibits.

Failing in this they selected the

site at Longview Park Speedway

but they will be unable to have

the temporary structures there.

According to the members of the

Veterans' Farm Club who are tak-

ing a leading part in the arrange-

ments for the fair the response
from all sections of the county has

exceeded their expectations. The

women, particularly, are intending
to put on one of the finest demon-

strations of homecraft ever seen in
Prince William County as the

reports of the maner in which
daughters are seeing with mothers
to show the finest products of the
kitchen and the seeing room in-
dicate.
The complete rules and regula-

tions about the various classes to
be exhibited at the fair are re-
produced on another page of this
issue of The Journal.
An entry blank appears at the

bottom of this page and may be
filled out and mailed to Joseph
B. Johnson, RFD 1, Manassas, Vat

PMA Office To Move
Over Hibbs & Giddings

Effective Monday, August 14, The

Production and Marketing Admin-

istration, which has had its offices 't

in the Courthouse, will move to a •

suite of rooms above Hibbs and

Giddings Clothing Store.
This brings to a close the efforts

of Trial Jastice C. Lacey Compton

to obtain better quarters for his

trial hearings For some time Judge

Compton has complained of the
Inadequacy of courtroom facilities
and has been after the Hoard of

Supervisors to provide him with

better quarters.
Judge Compton told the Journal

he will move his courtroom to the
quarters formerly occupied by the
Produotion and Marketing Marna-
[ration as soon as the board of
supervisors ramidel the rooms.



Aduha $1.00

Children 50c
Tax included

The Black Whip from

REPUBLIC PICTURES
Chempion Whip Crackers

Knife Throwers
and

Patches

The Wonder Horse
Direct from

Hollywood with

Charles

King

and his

Virginia

Rambler

Stars of Dumont's

Television

from the sick to the well by contact
:hrough discharges from the mouth
and threat; (2) by intestinal dis-
charges; and (3) by flies. Evidence
suggests that close aasociatiqn with
infected persona accounts for a
large' proportion of the cases. Fre-
quently these contacts are made
with persons who, though infected
are not suffering from a clinically
recognized attack ' of the disease.

Although flies may be contaminated
with the virus, there is no reliable
evidence of the spread of polio by
insects, water, food or sewage,

3. At what age is the danger of
contacting poliomyelitis greatest?
• "There seems to be no age that
can be considered safe from polio.
As f:s name (infantile paralysis)
indicates, it is primarily a disease
of children. But, in Virginia as
elsewhere, it can and does attack
people of all age groups.
4. What, if anything, can be done

.o prevent poliomyelitis?
"Unfortunately, there is little that

can be. done specifically. A child
should be kept in the best possible
physic's.' condition. He should eat
good, wholesome food and get

plenty of rest, He should be kept
away from those known to have
poliomyelitis. The usual sanitary
and hygienic measures should be

follpsed.
5, What relationship, It MIL is

there. between tonsil, opersitione slid
children's chances of .hgving pogo.
myelitis?
"Here again there is not much

etatietical evidence, but according
to experts of the Naticinai Founda-
tion for intontla Plireliabl: "'there

good evidence to indicate that
the bulbar type of polio is more
common in persona who have re-
cently had ais operation in the
head region (tonsillectomy, adeno-
idectomy, tooth extractions). It is,
therefore, advisable to discourage
elective operations of the nose,
throat, mouth regions daring pee-
wits of rising high prevalence.
6. What is the most fatal type of

Poliomyelitis?
"The bulbar type. ln this type

the virus attacks the bulb at the
base of the brain, The respiratory

center lies in trite portion or the
brain and death may be caused by
Paralysis at thns point,

7. What are the chances that a
particular poliomyelitis victim will
suffer permanent crippling or other
physical impairment?
"Those chances are much less

than may people think. An optim-
letic picture is painted by the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. Supose we consider it:
The expectancy at the time of the
onset is that about 50 per-cent will
ultimately emerge free of perrnan-

-

DRESS WRTS   $2.95 to $3.95
Buy the Century. It's soft .collar won't
ever. See our new assortment.of Pajamas, Sports
Shirts anit.T-Shirts.

JARMAN SHOES   $9.00 to $-1250

HIBBS and GIDDINGS
"Your Shopping Center for Mea"

  Phone 95-F-2I Manassas, Va.
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YOU GET THE gitjj  1210114 WORT!
The road may look rough—but it will never feel rough
--when you travel in Mercury! "Cushion-Coil",
springing plus foam-rubber cushioned seats make it
the smoothest thing on wheela And six ride comfort-
ably hi this big, roomy, broad-beamed Mercury, tool

ent effect, that about 311 per cent!
sill ham steer* permanent efttelin I
and about 5 Per cent will die. It

le estimated that of the Individuals
who have a residual paralysis,
roughly 75 per cent may have per-

manent effects of such a degree
that it will be necessary to supply
braces and/or surgery in the re-
habilition of the individual.

8. What 14 the "polio season?"
-The polio season normally ex-

tends from about the last of June
until the middle of September. So
Virginia, as far as 1960 is coruserned•
is right in the middle of it. Your
State Health Department urges all
Parents to continue to be careful.

Because of its importance to util-
ities, industries, hotels, apartment
houses and maoy others in Virginia,
we know you haste been following
closely the current discussions of
the. importation of residual fuel
oil.
For some time the Oil Sub-Com-

mittee of the Select Committee on
Small Business of the House of
Representatives has been gathering
information on the question of oil
imports. Following several appear'

of this product. The aggregate
consumption of , reiklual fuel oil
in recent years some 15 to 2Q Per
in this anintey has declined over
the last two years, although the
amount imported has .increased be-
cause of declining domestic supply
due primarly to technological im-
provements in refining. It is ob-
vious, therefore, that decline in
coal production has been due to
causes other than the importation
of residual fuel oil.
(e) Reduethen eliniination/M

residual feel oil now av ailable
froln abroad weuld seriously res-
trict the supply of this product and
would inevitably result in increased
costs to American feel consumers.

if) The importation of oil and
oil products, while small in relat-
ion to the domestic energy supply,
represents a vital factor in U. S.
International trade. Pereign sources
of oil provide a reserve to meet
potential supply emergencies in this
country. Foreign supplies of oil
have been and could again be ins-
patent to our national security.
If oil imports were sharply re-
sisicted, seriously harmful effects
could result on American foreign
policy, on the economic life of
friendly foreign nations and upon
the heavy investments abroad of
hundreds of thousands of American
iteckholders.

Yours very truly,

entree bet° this Committee re , air.
Eugene Holman, President, Stand-
ard Oil Company (New Jersey), re-
cently submitted a statement to the
Committee giving information on

States and outlining the policy of
importation of oil into the United

the CliniPaPY with respect to oil,
imports. In this statement a nom-
her of important point* were made,
among them the following:

(a), Cl,, oil, natural gas and
hydroelectric pewer are all impor-
tant crintributors of the energy sup-
ply of ;this nation. The steady in-
crease of &ion energy has been an
Impodaql,. factor in. this country's
rising. Misty:lard of living, Competi-
tion between these sources of energy
supply, has been important to the
nation's growth.
(b) Oil has been imported, both

as crude oil and products, into this
country- for a great many • years.
The quantity imported has increas-
ed, and decreased at various times
bat there is no evidence that oil
imports bare harmed the domestic
all induitry in the, past nor. that
they are lessening • the vigor or
vitality of domestic oil industry at
present.
(c) Reskitial •fuel oil, which com-

petes with coal for a portion of
the energy market (although not
for home heating or for use of
diesel engines) ha.s been imported
into this country since World War
I. This importation is to supplement
domestic supplies which are not
economically available in quanti-
ties sufficient to moot the demands
of domestic consumers. Practically
all imported residual fuel oil is
consumed on the East Coast.
(d)linported, residual fuel oil,

which supplements the domestic
supply of thirSproduct, has pr.ovided
cent of the total U. S: consumption

the cattle upon a thousand Hills."
I'd try to treat my stock as God's
Mock. And improving my stock and
caring for it would be a part of
my religion.

Light rope running to tne yard-
Irma ,that is used for signalling
scalled. HA,LYARDS among Navy
men.

• • •

A-typical teak group at the latter
stages of World War II contained
four to five carriers, three battle-
ships, three to seven cruisers, and
about 24 destroyers.

Battleships in the U. S. Navy are
named after states.
Cruisers in the U. B. Navy are

named for cities arid towns in the ,
United States and capitals of the
United States' possessions and ter-
movies.

Guest Editorial
By Rev, Albert if. Winn

We continue the series on the
miritual satisfactions of a farmer's
die. Let us think this time about
,he satiefaction of managing ani-
mals.
There are over a million dogs on

Manhattan Island. Think of that!
['here in that maze of steel and
done, that buzzing bee-hive of sub-
ways, double-decker busses, whizz-
ing taXis, and dodging pedestrians,
in swank apartments and crowded
tenamente—over a million dogs. And
there are dog hospitals, and dog
groceries, and (dog clothing shops,
and dog beauty parlors. Who'd
want a dog in New York City?
Apparently lots of people do. Ap-
parently there is something deep
in human nature that gets satis-
faction out of feeding and caring
for and petting an animal.
Of course there is. That should

not surprise a student of the Bible.
The climax of the creation in Gen-
esis Is where. God commands man:
"Be fruitful and multiply, and
replenish the earth, and subdue it:
and have domination over the fish
of the sea and over the fowl of
the air, and over every living thing
that moveth upon the earth."
It * God's pattern for us to be

surrotinded by ant:tab. You take
a man, who knows and understands
animals, and there is somehow
more.of a man. There is an inde-
finable wisdom that comes to a
man who loves and understands
animals. The mysteries of birth
and death are frequently before
his eyes and he comes to under-
stand God a little better.

If 1 were a farmer, I'd try to
remember that God said: "Every
beast of the forest is mine, and
  — -

With a big, new Mercury, you've got an engine
that's right for the car—and a car that's right
for the engine Result: Livelier "get-up-and-go"
performance . . .plus greater econontyl Mercury
is "America's No. 1 Economy Carl

If ever a car was "built for, the road," it's Mercury! It
taiseccurves, rough roads as though they didn't exist!
And to Mercury they rion'tb Get your hands on it for
just a few miles —and you'll know what we mean when
we say; "Go for • ride—and you'll go for Mercury!"

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, alma's-
lies, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

t
I CEDAR LINING

I.
 Aromatic lumber for closets, 14!
RUCKER LUMBER

1320 Wilson Blvd. Art. JA. 4-1234

• • •
"Captain" is the Navy term that

comes from the Latin CA.PUT
meaning "head." Until 1862, a cap-
tain was the highest commissioned
Officer in the United States Navy.
"Caulk" is commonly pronounced .

"cork." The word caulk means to
pack a seam in the planking of a I

Thursday. Augt 10,1

EWLI---7----imEs F6-45/1.--6641,7" ROW TO KILL IT,IN ONE HouR,
IF NOT 'PLEASED, your ateIrons any druggis.. T-4 Lmade for HIGH CONCE

* Undiluted alcohol bet 
PENETRATING power.IMBEDDED germs on ecaNOW alsCoeke's pharmacy.

PEOPLE'S BARBER shoe, •sas, Air-Conditioned. eaa•

Weitrtch9s Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

MANASSAS

CUSTOMER'S CORNER

These are salad days at
A&P.

Are the tomatoes ripe, but
firm, as they should be?

Is the lettuce crisp and
sweet?

Are all the other vegetables

fresh, clean and appetizing?

You'll be doing us a favor

If you let us know any time

'ou find any of our produce

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT,
A&P FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Avenue New York 17, N. Y.

Rib Ends Up to 7 Ribs
PORK ROAST lb 55c
Freshly Ground
GROUND BEEF . . . . lb. 61c
CHUCK ROAST lb 61c
Boneless Cross Cut

BEEF ROAST   lb. 95c
Rib End

PORK CHOPS  lb. 57c
Square Cut Shoulder
LAMB ROAST   lb. 61c
Sunny Field
SLICED BACON . . .

A&P Bakery Treats
MARVEL

DATED DAILY
WHITE BREAD

1,60-Oz.
Loaf

JELLY TOPPED
COCONUT SQ.

lea. 29e
ROUND

Pkg. of 12 31c
GLAZED DONUTS
GOLDEN or MARBLE
POUND CAKE

lio. 29e
COCOANUT-ORANGE
LAYER CAKE

Ea, 69(
CHOCOLATE ICED
DEVILS FOOD
LAYER CAKE

Ea, 55c

A&P Dairy Center
sUNNYFIELD - PRINT

BUTTER

Lb. Ctn. 71c
CHEDDAR CHEESE
MEDIUM SHARP

Lb. 53e
CHEDDAR CHEESE
AGED SHARP

Lb.59c
CHEESE FOOD
Ched•O•Bit

2 Lb. Loaf75C
Kraft Velveeta
CHEESE FOOD

tx)mEST1C
SWISS CHEESE

Lb. 69c

BORDENS
CREAM CHEESE

SULTANA

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Eiberta Freestone
PEACHES   2-1b, 25e"
HONEY DEWS   ea. 59c
Golden Ripe
BANANAS   lb. 15c
White Seedless or. Red Malaga
GRAPES   2-lbs. 39c
Black Valentine

REAMS   2-lbs.,29c
Tinder Eating
cOatkl1-4119c
Local

PEPPERS   2-lbs. 19e
Western Green Tops
CARROTS   2-bchs 19c
Green Full Pod
LIMA BEANS   2-lbs. 25e

PANTRY NEEDS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3.

PEACHES
ISliced No. 21/2Iona

halved Can 26C
DEL MONTE WHOLE SPICED

SPICED PEACHES N !T, 119.

PEA
ion

RS Bartlett . Can Lrit./

So No. 2 0Q.
RED CHERRIES Pi

ur
tted Can aou

PINEAPPLE 'L.' 2'230cQuo
Grapefruit

Fla, Whole
SECTIONS

LIMAS

EETS Packers Lobel

Small Green

FAattP
B 

cy. Whole

LIMAS 
bok

CORN 
Shitewepego,

LIBBY'S Golden

No. 2. 2 25c
INac:an. 2 . 2tannss 4113 cce

No. 2 9 t
joeCans

CORN Whole No. 2 91
Kernel Cans

SWEET pE ‘:LisGarden 
&it

Libbys al 81 2 De.

AUNT BY

B.LACKEYV 

,

PEAS 2 l'oans2.29e

TOMATOES 8,4aZtiltV 2tran a 2 25c
TRIPLE

SUCCOTASH
LIBBY' 

Old 
-2 14°. 2 35c

TOMATO.) UICE
CORNED BEEF

Rel.iable Cans

...- ti(t)z' 30c

SPAGHETTI
PINK SALMON

A Fmrear7HLecaeHoestidhse.21,6;osz. 49c

TEN-B-LOW 

Alaskan

ICE CREAM 1 -Oz 3r

SPAGHETTI AirTePage 2 ic.,:'1025 iPrepared

74 111/i(s)z2agn.22!,c.,

BEAM AZ P:agrfties , Z c "z

SPARKLE' DESSERT .1:04.19e

CIDER VINEGAR o?t 
Qt. 

19c9

tB6a0n:. /""1 0:

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER
TRIARGLkIPIRGINIA

k
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Maas.
ads,

onEs •

25c'
59c

5c

29;

At

.1
41

••

• mrs, Francis Ra
vel and

rs Sedr
ick Saunders and

, spent 
the week-end at

Va.
• E, Diellake 

and Miss

• 3jte en.ertainbd at a

y SundaY night
 follow-

gorse Shos, 
at their home

t Ave.
Mrs. Harold Smith

 had

gue.ts last week Mr. 
sad

t Srrielker 
of Indian Etz.:ck

d Mrs. W. 
H, Hooff, Mrs,

::ard and 
Mr. W. H. 'Beard

neon were gues
ts of Mrs.

an, Sr. on Sund
ay.

Alan Mackenzie and son

join New 
York this week

nlstan to join Col. Mac-

who is now stationed 
there,

A. A, Hooff retur
ned last

orn a visit with her son-in-

daugh:er, Capt. and Mrs.

Cooksey and grandson,

d grand-daughter. 
Allison,

delphla.
Ashley Lewis and son of

visited relatives here last

and attended the Bull

t Club Horse Show on

T. C. Price teturned home •

af er a mon'h's visit with

in North Carolina,

13.t'y Coverstone spent last

at comp at Capon Bridge,

it Mrs. E. H. Marsteller had

r pasts Sunday Mrs. M
ar-

broth-,r and sister-in-last,

and Mrs. Joha Tay1( r

of Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Selden had attended the

of the let Division of

held in Washington last

and Mrs. Harold Dletler and

r, Barbara, and son,

*, of Hackensack, N. J. are

is of Mrs. Dteler's parents,

Mrs. A. 0. Beane,

and Mrs. Benjamin Brad-

t the first of last week for ,

on, Colo, for a visit with
dfield's son and daughter-

OH, DADDY!

DON'T BE
DRAMATIC!
WHY SHOULDN'T
WE IGNORE
THEM ?

:n-law, Mr. and Mrs, Pred'Gue.

Mrs. Carl Brown of Cleveland,

01-410 was the guest last week of
his unc.e and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
... L. CJVt.
rr.'sy O'Bann_n of Manassas and I
hr mother, Mrs. Richard O'Bon-
nOn,, visited the zoo In Washington
ov.r the aek-end,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

J, Sroaddus over the week-end
wzre Mr., and Mrs. F. B. Williams
of 'Nor.h Carolina, Mr. and Mrs,
H. T. James, Mr. and It Thomis

Broaddus and daughter, Dorothy
Ann, Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Broaddus
and daughters. Trglnia and Cathy,
all of Washington, a C.
Mariam Gregory and Anna Marie

°labs of Manassas and Marie and
Lilly Cahill of Washington have
returned to their homes after a
two week.; vacation at Atlantic
City and Wildwood, N. J..

Recreation. Ass', To
Hold Field Day Aug. 15
lite first field day of the Mena-,

sae Recreation Association will be
held at Swavely Field next Tues-
day, August 15, beginning at 6:30

pm. and continuing until 11 p.m.

The .sroup plans to make .the field
day, an annual affair to climax
their summer rec eation program
for Manassas youth.
At 6:30 there will be a pie-eating

c.avest for bays and g.ris, followed
by games, stunts, contests, and

horseshoe pi.ching. At 8 p.m. play-

offs for the championship of the
will begin.
There will be no admission

girls' and mens' softball leagues

charge but refreshments will be

sold.

• Pramiiiii 1.,eiazioe Blevins of Lor-

ton died in Alexandria Hospital

on his 17th birthday last Saturday,

f:ilowirl an automobile collision on

Rt., 1 near Lorton.

PEOPLE BALSER SaloP, Manas-

Nil, Mr-Conditioned. Adv.

AFTER ALL,
MR. SPA ORZ BORD,
THEY'RE ONLY

9. BOY-FRIENDS
4:45), Cr

•::*.e+V
.VitsI IA
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SERVE

i§outhern

SEAT IT,
INFANT!

AND Til/S—vumvum•- Is
SOUTHERN

BREAD!

the BREAD nnd CAKE With the Home Baked 
Taste

C

5c
3c
Oc

3c
5c
5c
)▪ c
ic

[C

FAR INTO THE NIGHT

• Night and day 
throughout the

year scientists are 
working in re-

search laboratories in 
the interest

II 
of public health. D

uring the last

two decades many 
diseases have

been conquered. Th
ere is reason

to believe that mo
re and more

progress will be made, th
at many

afflictions now fatal will gradual
ly yield to med-

ical research. Your doctor, and
 he alone, is well

Informed on these new 
discoveries. He includes

new medicinal agents in his 
practice as soon as

their therapeutic value has 
been established.

r-ll'ePend on your doctor. De
pend on us to fill his

Peaceipticas exactly as or
dered.

..--ialleadliCaMi 
•

RINCf WILLIAM 1!
--COCKf —

ka,—Litta-cy
t)iiCUPF MGR PHC/Nf_ 1.! W'LLACE 

HOOK,f4GR IHONE87
J

COCKE KUL Wh.f../1.‘ tàcd4 • MANASSC VIRGINIA

,re,,, ss"q,o"ranRe.afi.

Cheese

'American Cheese Kgete'l t<7 29c

Pimiento Cheese }Iriacehd. i,81,7(z. 29c

Swiss Cheese 'Zed 1)8 kogz. 3 I c

Mild Cheese cchhaetdhdaan:,   lb. 55c

Sharp Cheese Realamr_...m. 69c
Desserts

Jell Well Gelatin 
AFT.ogreact 3 pkg. 20c

Jell-O Gelatin 
nAsa ovr re.d_ 3 pkg. 23c

Junket Sherbert TPlareveors.— 2 p5i,"gzs 29c

Frostee Mix LIpton's 2 pkes 27c
Tea Values

Canterbury Tea

Canterbury Tea

Lipton's Tea
Lipton's Tea
Tea Bags Canterbury

2 (i
5-1b.

 ....pkg.
57c
33c

pkg. 63c
of.k1g 6 . 'I 7c

Tea Bags Canterbury_ .or 4g8. 4• 5c

Tea BagsLipton's.  .111'4. 5• 3c

Tea BagsWIlkItus. _.of 50 4• 9c

Take advantage of these low prices at SAFE WAY
Looking for ways to lower your food costs? 

Then, look to Safeway. Not only

are our prices low on every item every 
day — we also offer each week excep-

tional buys that mean extra savings for yo
u. Check this week's lineup of values

listed below. Then visit Safeway and 
get in the habit of saving regularly.

RED SALMON :::m•

ORANGEADE
MARGARINE
TUNA FISH
FLAKORN
Corn Muffin Mix

New Potatoes
10 lb. 33c

RAMBO APPLES 2 lbs.19c

Cantaloupes  

Fresh Lemons  

Western Lettuce

Bananas

lb. 11c

lb. 13e

  lb. 15c

  lb. 1.5c

Fresh
Peaches
21b.
19c

Save 10c on this "Get Acquainted" offer!

Make Summertime treats such as SHORTC
AKES,

WAFFLES, COFFEE CAKES, and MUFFINS the thrif
ty

way with FLEET MIX
Regular price: 40e

Less: 10c

lunch Box SANDWICH SPREAD

71 OFF REGULAR PRICE

on I pint jors
bearing this lobo,

1 Pint 33c

Less 7c

3 oc
Big 40-oz. pkg.

CLAPP'S

BABY

FOODS
STRAINED

un 19

46-oz.

Pal   can

Dalewood

Yellow 1/4-lb. Prints 

White Star

Light Meat  

Check These Values

Heinz Ketchup 24c

Airway Coffee _lb. 74c

I Coveredeirteed Wagon 21;albir. I 7cCorn Mea 

Sal Id Dressing Duchess —11'1: 3• 4c

Miracle Whip 
Kisarfetmlitt Salad

ill' 36c

I arge Prunes Del Monte.... pkT- 24c

Medi,im Prunes Rosetta 4 I• c

Bon Ami Powdered 1.2Z. 13c

Tuna Fish S'air,f,irmeat 39c

No Rubbing Wax Aero ... 32cal. 4• 9c

rranberry Sauce Zn.; ..... 211. 33c

Pe inut Butter Pi",1:nr   12J-Tr• 33c

Linit Starch 13c

Edwards

COFFEE

Vacuum

Packed

Cherub'Eraporated

MILK

11r, Wright's

BREAD

Regular Smoked Hams  
 lb. 65c

Dressed and Drawn Chickens  
 lb. 67c

New York Dressed Chickens  
 lb. 47c

Somerset Frank.;   lb. 65c

Sirloin Steak   lb. 89c

Porterhouse Steak   lb. 98c

Stewing Beef   lb. 69c

Round Steak   lb. 89c

lb. 69c
Rump Roast  

SAFE WAY

Safeway

Ground

Beef

lb.

53c

Prices effective until close
of business Saturday. Au-
gust 12, 1950, except prod-
uce which is apinject to
daily market shanges NO
SALES TO DEALERS,
We reserve the right to
Unlit quanUtles,

1 PINT: 26C



CATTLE SALES SCHEDULE
FOR SUMMER, FALL
Four cattle sales have been sched-

uled for Virginia dairymen this
fall, It. 0. Connelly, Extention
dairy husbandman at V.P.I., an-

. flounces.
They include: August 17, Tide-

, eater Guernsey Sale, Warsaw,

le.,iisored by the Virginia Guernseyera Association; September 22,
S-Sate Guernsey Breeders Con-
tainment Sale, Bristol, also spon-
filled by the Guernsey Association;
'September 29, Virginia Holstein
Consignment Sale, Piedmont Field
elation at Orange, sponsored by a(
the Virginia Holstein-Friesian Club;
and October 25, 18th annual Vir-
ginia State Guernsey Sale, Rich-
Mond.

Aircraft carriers are named for
famous ships formerly on the Navy
list and important battles. .

Haymarket
Cherrydale spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Smallwood's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Viola Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis McCauley of

Myles, ̀Va., spent the week-end at
the home of Mrs. A. R. G. Baas.
Kr. and Mrs. 'Sommerville and

small son, of Baltimore Md., are
spending the week at the "Shelter."
Miss Gertrude Claybourne„daugh-

ter of Mr. an Mrs. W. F Clay-
bourne will be married to Pvt.
William Bittle, who is stationed
at Quantico, Va.,The wedding will
take place on Saturday, August 12,

• 1950.
• Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer ac-
companied Mr Morris Piercy to
Brie, Pa., over the week-end where
Betty Meyer had spent the week,
and Helen Louise Meyer had a
months visit with relatives and
frh nds.
Mr. and Mrs. Fewell Melton and

eons Bobby, and Eddy, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Schneider spent Sun-
day in Washington, .and attended
the boat races.
Mr. and Mrs. Fewell Melton en-

tertained a small group of friends
at a Canasta Party on Monday
evening, it being a double celebra-
tion. the APRon's Wedding Anniver-
sary, and Mrs. MeRon's birthday.
Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. Schneider, Mr. and Mrs.

1,7 Clock-Like 'N
F, Regularity

We invite you to

Open a Savings Account
and through it
provide security.

WE PAY 2 PERCENT
INTEREST.

Jay Aucompaugh, and Mr and
Mrs. A. H. Meyer.

Haymarket Garage is equipped to
give the best in aisto and truck
repair. Our personnel are highly
skilled and satisfaction Is gssren-
teed. Don't be caught with a worn
out car or truck when new ones
become scarce. Bring it to Hay-
market Garage today and be assur-
ed of a perfect running vehicle.

adv.

On Wednesday afternoon, August
2nd., members of Manassas Chapter,
ti.D.C. journeyed to Fairfax County
over winding country roads beyond
Clifton to the lovely old restored
home of the J. V. Buffhigtons where
Mrs. Buffington and her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Messer cordially welcom-
ed the guests over the 'terrace and
into the dining rocan where Mrs.
Messer poured delicious fruit punch.
The meeting was then called to
order in the spacious lilting room
with Miss Isabelle. HOtehaBOO in the
chair. Mrs. L. J.- Carper led the
hag ceremony and accompanied on
piano the singing of How Firm a
Foundation. Mrs. M. Bruce Whit-
more was present to receive her
certificate of .membership and Mise
Hutchison pinned on the tionfeden:
ate colors, red and ,white ribbon
badge.
Mrs. W. A. Newman read from an

old paper dated 1898 an article
written by Capt. A. R. Fitzhugh
which gave a vivid word picture
of the' famous charge at Gettysburg
and of a girl soldier who was killed
with her husband as they carried
forward the Confederate flag. The
hienrical subject was "The Women
of the South and what they have
done." As Mrs. 'Newman remarked
this is the story of one woman.
Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison read

an interesting letter and of his
torical value written by. her father,
Thomas Holden to his sister, Ruth
Holden Henshiw under heading
"Manassas Station, July 23rd. 1861."

He makes mention of the families
of Hasens, Prindles, Butlers and of
his brother. Randall (an M.D.) and
directs that the net! letter to him

sent to Tudor Hall. Mr. Holden
was a member of the 8th Virginia
Regiment, C.S.A. and at the time
of writing said they were on the
way to join Col. Huntin's Regiment.
Said he had seen more wounded in
the last two days than he ever
wanted to see again. He also told of
meeting his father who after the
battle of Manassas has returned
to their home on Bull Run to find
every thing destroyed, especially the
eatables.

A report from Mrs. A. B. Camp-
ton director of C of C and the
youthful Confederate, John Wil-
liam Fishpaw that a chapter will
be sponsored by the Manassas Chap-
ter and charter requested under
the name of "Stonewall Jackson
Brigade." Mrs. E. H. Marsteller on
credentials reported a dozen or

more papers notarized and officially
aus.

signed.

A neat sum realized from sale
of flags at the Stone House Inn
was reported by Mrs. Carper. Mrs.
0. G. Allen sent report that a
wreath and flag had been sent
the funeral of deceased member,
Mrs. Maud Johnson Hutchison.
D rie was sung in conclusion.
The hostesses served a dessert

ccurse after which the guests de-
oared far their respective homes 

T SeptemberIn rnce William. In Sepmber
Mrs. R. J. Wayland and Miss Isab-
elle Hutchison will be hostesses at
the Wayland home. Members pre-
sent not herein named were Mrs.1
E. B. Giddings, Mrs. R. C. Powell,
Mrs. R. L. Byrd, Mrs. Prank L.
Cannon, Miss Nolte Nelson, Mrs.:
C. B. Compton, Mrs. J. G. 
toe and and Mrs. A. L. Henry.

nOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Mama- I
ass. Air-Conditioned. Adv. •

LOOK YOUR DREAMS
SQUARE IN THE EYE!
We mean those practical, down-to-earth dreams that
are part of every family man's hopes for the future.

Your home, your children and the things that make
living more comfortable and happier.

They're yours—if you plan now with a

Oprn your eyes to what planned savings can offer
you in the future. Save Regularly.

Peoples National Bank
MANASSAS

Home freezers cut "canning time"

more titan 110%, save feet, skip heat!

American Home Magazine

testsi take a dim view of the hot

pat.. ..prove freezing is easier!

THE drudgery of "puttin' ill." lime belongs
to the past. Modern homemakers freeze their
summer garden surplus and other foods
bought at peak-season savings . . . they find
it easier, safer, and more satisfactory than
canning!

Home freezing requires less preparation,
less work, less time. Experiences of users
prove that a freezer actually pays for itself
if you take advantage of market bargains,
buy seasonal foods in bulk at lower prices.
But—all the savings in time and work

can't be measured in dollars and cents!

* American Home Magazine pho-
tographic motion studies (June
1950) proved, for instance, that
It takes 262 motions to CAN one
quart jar of asparagus, but only
42 motions to FREEM ill Plus
saving 3 hours of intense heat.
No watching, no timing, no
hot kitchen steam when you
FREEZE!

You can choose between

Styleline and Fleetline styling

Many an admiring glance will follow
you when you roll by in your new
Chevrolet with Body byiFisher. That's
true whether you choose a Chevrolet
Styleline model, with "notch back"
styling, as the designers call it, or a
Chevrolet Fleetline model, with "fast

• back" styling. Both are available on all
Chevrolet sedans and at the same
prices! Remember—Chevrolet is the
only low-priced car that offers these
two outstandingly beautiful types of
styling . . . thus giving you an oppor-
tunity to express your own individual
taste in motor car beauty.

Only Chevrolet offers. such a

wide aNdieoNder
You can choose between

Automatic and Standard Drive

You have an enviable choice .of en-
gines and drives in Chevrolej, too.
You can buy a Chevrolet COinbinibl
Powerglide Automatic Transmission* ,
and 105-11,p. Valve,ln-fietifi Engine '
for the finest, no-Shift driving atlaWest
cost, or a Chevrolet combining the
.bighly improved standard Chevrolet
Valve-in-Head, Engine and Silent Syn-
chro-Mesh Transmission for the finest
standard driving at lowestcogt:

• Combination of Powerglide A :somatic
Transmission and 105-1Lp.. Fyitaine vp-
lional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

You can choose between

the Bel Air and the Convertible

And if it's a sports model you want,
bete's. yclur car! Choose the fleet,
fashionable, steel-topped Bel Air, with
smart, regy lines, extra-wide windows,
and gr'ey, leather-trimmed upholstery,
and yotell have the only car of its
kind its the low-price field. Or choose
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con-
vertible, with automatic top that lifts
or lowers at the touch of a button,
and you'll have the finest Convertible
hi its Price range. Also available is an
ail-steel, four-door Station Wagon-
smartest in its field—listing for $260
less than last year.

CHARIONIESVILLE, VIRGINIA

PHONES 2-8131 AND 2-8192

AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALES

DEALERS AND OWNERS
of

CMS, WKS, TRAILERS
MCIIINERY EQUIPMENT

. No Deposit Or Charge 'for Listings
Commission NCharged Only For Stiles

National Bank
Of Manassas

111 IRWIN ILEUM C
AND POWER COMPANY Selling Agents
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Legionairres and inem-

Legion AnsiMary will
annual convention of

nt of Virginia, 
Ameri-

es be held in Alexandria

is
' 
and 19. The 3-day

s to be the largest
ery of the Virginia

will also be a -2-day
Legion playground

g. There will, 14e a
swit presented to Cong-
Reward Smith. ot Alex-

andria, for legislative services ren-
nered to Americanism. Senator
Harry Byrd and Governor Battle
will be speakers.

• •

• Revival services at Antioch Bap-
tist Church 1011 begin on Sunday,
August 13, With an all-day meeting
and continue through Pr.day. The
daily services will be held at 8
p.m. The pastor, Rev. Barnet
Urimsley, will be. assisted by Rev.
John Edens of ManasSaa.

-

box CLOSED.

Wednesday, August 16

Winchester, Virginia

East Coast Hot Rod Association

CARD OF THANKS

wish to express my deep sense of gratitude
tile overwhelming vote of confidence given

I') the people of the 8th Congressional Dis-
till the primary electioit on Tuesday.

hi lay long service in the Congress, it has not
a possible that all of my actions could meet

the approval of al) the people I represent.
le some of the positions I have felt impelled
ake have been unpopular at the time with some

constituents, the splendid vote of confid-

e given me on Tuesday; (Aug. 1) is comfort-
a4surance that my over-all service has the ap-
lid of the vast majority of my constituents.

.1 fact is particularly gratifying to flle at this

le when decisions of great importance to the

htre of the Country must he made.

Howard W. Smith

Nora Good
The next regular meeting of

the W.S.C.S. will be at the home
of Mrs. R. h. Dye at Red Rock
Farm.
The Community Fair will be at

he church August 17th.
Mrs. Stewart and children of

Ma.ne are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Well Rickey fur two weeks.
Mrs. Ward entertained the Day

Thrcle of the W. S. C. S. Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Nora Good and Mary Ellen
pen: the day, Friday wi.h Mrs.

L. Allison and Johnny. They
drove to Clarendon to luncheon.
lhe otcas.on use Mary Ellen's
ieven h birthday.
Miss Carol Frame of Washington

The Manassas Journal, Manassas. Virginia

Next Meeting of WSCS
At Red Rock Farm

has been visiting her uncle and
aunt , Mr. and Mrs. Milton Frame
for a week.
Miss Doris Good of Fairfax visit-

ed her father and Mrs. William
Good, Tuesday.
Mrs. Nora Buckley and Arthur

spent Wednesday in Jefferson Vill-
age with Mrs. Buckley's sister, Mrs.
Dick Harris.
Mrs. Larry Burling of Manassas

visited Mr. and Mrs. King Spindle
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller are

epee:nig a new Chevrolet.
Miss Gloria Allison and her

fiance Mr. Willie Wentworth were
Saiurday visitors. Gloria and Mr.
Wentworth plan to be married in
January.

MrY and Mrs. W. R. Free and
:Ars. J. F Hate spent lazt week
it B.acksburg Mrs. Free represent-
en the local Senior Women's H. D.
Club And Mrs. Hale represented the
County Federation of Clubs.
Mr. S. G. Whetzel, Sr. left the

firs of the week for a vacation in
Louth Carolina—mostly fishing.
MiES Ella Beahm is spending

.1-us week With homefolks. On Wed-
nesday she, aleng with her mother,
errs. lieerge Beahm and Rosa Lee
are going to spend several days
eith .eir. and bars. Charles Beahm
.lear Roanoke.
Mr. N. ai.er Hooker arrived from

Chesen, Florida on Friday to spend
.h.s seek with his family and the
eat et -cite Hooker clan. He was
.ccomparned by his daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Mosley and sun, Walter,

irem Ch.seei. The las. of the
e'eek ,ne whole Wal:er Hooker
:amity who has been spending the

guesis of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Aibrite. On Sunday they attended
ihe Bowman Reunion at the Lost
River Sate Park. This Is the third
year the entire Nokesville Bowman
family has attended the Reunion.
Miss Joyce Moyer vent as far as
Broadway to) spend the week-end
with her homefolks. We also en-
Jeyes1 a nice vise with Mrs. Martha
Fitzwater, who still reads the Jour-
nal every week.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Whetzel and

J. a Whetzel spent several days
nist veek with relatives around
Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Whetzel were'

Wednesday night dinner guests of .DRESS SHIRTSMiss Julia Rose in Fredericksburg.
On Tuesday evening the Whe.zeis
enter.aineti at a lawn supper the These -were $2.00 and $2.75
following: Dr. and Mrs. G. B.

and family, Mr. Massey, Mr. and STRAW HATS•
Cocks, Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Hook

Mrs. Everett Kline and family,.
all of Manassas, Mr. and Mrs. Haw- MEN'S 50cM)ss Joyce Moyer and the
Fred T. Shepherds.
The led J. Shepherds are grac-uminer here will go back to their ouisly inviting all members of thename. Always seems to us like Soaithful Climbers Sunday School.!au is near vhen the Hooker Class and their families ta theirfamily heads South.

ten Sunday qahe a number of
Sokessdie Liles attended a May
Reunion at Elizabeth Furnace near
.....rasourg. Among these going were
.he George Sonafranks, William
lances, Mrs. C. M. hive.y and Cr.
J. S. Mr. and Mrs. Grover
May and Geraid Swank of Occoq-
..an, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jet of
Greenbelt, Md. and Malcom Moore
el near Alexnehea also attended.
The Stuart McMichaels are spend-

ing two weeks vacationing at Sun-
set Farms near Whittier, North
Carolina.
Quhe a number of our 4-H

Club young folks are getting caady
to go to camp neat week. Camp this
year is at Powell's Fort. They will
ieve Monday noon from the
Manassas P. 0.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bowman,

he Fred T. Shepherds, the
.4he'2els and Mrs. W. W. Srhyder named for fish and
spent the week-end with relatives the deep.

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Mans*.vear Mwhies, West ‘irginia. On
Friday evening they were all dinner

• 
ass, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

home on Tuesday evening. August
eti for supper. The time se: is 830.
The Fire Departmeni is in the

midst of making plans for the Car-
nival which will be in Nokesvllle
ail next veek (August 14-19). The
men, have been working on their
recently purchased Tanker so that
it will soon be in use. They were
called to the Hitt farm near Bris-
,aw last week and responded very
tepidly.

• The Sualey Charge will hold an
nil-day picnic on Sunday, August
13. There will be no Church or Sun-
day School services on the day of
Jie picnic and the congregation is
asked to meet at either church at
10:15 a.m. Trucks will be there to
provide tramportation for those
unable to drive.

We invite you to road-test the New Jeepster—feel the perform-
ance of its 7.4-compression HURRICANE Engine—expel-is:kr
an ease of handling and a road-steadiness you've never known
before. 'The Jeepster is America's most distinctive full-size
open car... and Iouesi in price by hundieds:

AUGUST 12
LOT OF

DRESS PANTS per pr. $1.00
These Sold for $3.00 and $4.00

HOSE 4 pr. for $1.00
LOT OF

BELTS ' 2 for $1.00
These are $1.00 and $1.50 value

DOLLAR

Saturday Night—Three Shows   Starting at 6 p.m.
Sunday—Two Shows   3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Every Night—Two Shows   7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.
One Matinee Saturday   Starting at 2:00 p.m.
ADMISSION   10c and 25c Plus Tax
Children under 12 (al children must have tickets 9c
Adults (including tax) 30c

Filmed in TRI,COLOR
Also Comedy — Cartoon
"BATMAN with ROBIN"

Episode No. 2

Sunday
Monday

Aug. 13 - 1,4
These were priced at $1.25 & $1.75

Van JOHNSON
ALL SALES CASH Elizabeth
NO EXCHANGES TAYLOR

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

Whigs sid.well
emordr). epd grill. guardlogstIMMIIII•afte-Cini•

Sensational HURRICANE Engin* Gives

Surging Performance, Record Mileage

D5OR Yal
ROVil
ti1NRY\ SINOS

1)0 10M

• WAS Bil(111104

etas, t(OS AifS

#,

Also Novelty

Cartoon

Wednestla — Tirsday
Angus,. i 6 — 17

Lirs
FATHER CF

HIS COUNTRY!

CUnON Wffill
MYRNA LOY

mum CRAM

GIBSON FARM SERVICE
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PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY FAI
.11 SPONSORED BY THE VETERANS' FARM CLUB

In Cooperat:on Niith County Extension Workers and Vocational Agricultural Instructors

AUGUST 31 to SEPT 2 at LONGVIEW PARK SPEEDWAY, MANASSAS, VIRGIN'All Individuals in Prince William County Are Invited to Enter Exhibits in the Various Classes ',Wed
Below and to Compete for the Pirizcs Shown

Following Are the Rules and Other Requirements Governing the Exhibitors:

• • • •

Entry Itcquilements 
• - D..:n sh System and the first three. animals' in any 'class shall be County Agent and i . B. Reading, PTA Instructor at, Nokesville.1. athrits muse a; 12 noon, Tbursdry, August 31, 11150. ' 

pieced .n s.ruer of excellence: of type. I; shall be the respons.bility A. Separate i caisses in Leehurns, New Hampshi,e 'Leas, Rocas2. 1••,..r 5/.1,,iri.,55 4,.... Lieu 'oat/ iase.... see .iie I i ,,, 116 people. 
•of .he offoaa: juuge ,o mc de wmfther any an:mul in any c.ass 1. Pair of henshums eac n en ce En lees: Livestock Entries: . taerl 3 the Blue R.bben, Red Ribbon, or White R.bben award. Judges 2. Best HenAdis. lIte-n clienipitie William F. Hale 

, are required .2) give reasons for ihee- pleciags.Mrs. E. W. •rii,,inn,..m. Jr. E. W. Thompson, Jr.' 7. Nu i xa.b..or shall be en.1.1e,d to more than one Purebred Heifer 
Best Rower
4. Best trioMrs. J. P. Hale e.dinuno le viaia.ei. 

Calf us a pr.ze. la the event an exhibitor dues win, according to theJoe Johnson 
leremurn List en re than one an.mal shall be entitled to only the B. Bra

1ilecrlk, 2 hens
POIB..TRY EN fitlata: 

haeh:st cash premium offered, the Purebred Heifer Calf going to the 1. Best coopWilliam He Young 
. • ne.... exhibi- r e..gible for .he prize. 5 birds of

3. Mall all en r. s to Joseph 13..1.hnem, R. F. D. 1, Manassas. Virginia. 8. eenle Blue Ribbon menials shall be eag -a.e to compete for the Grand 2. Best coop
4. Ali en_ras of farm preauce and home ecenomics must be owned , . 'Champion and Reserve Champion prizes. 3 birds

by ,iee eshibeere svhe must Lie resits-its of eire.ce William Catuity. 9. Al! bulls aver 12 menths must be shown on staff.

Ceun:y Agen, and P. B. Reading, FFA Insiructor at Nokesville. 

C. Tui. ruseesyts torn
Fachib.ta ----- 

10. l'azes will be an: minced at a later date by Charles Hall Assistant1. All exhibi.s must be en the grounds and in their stalls by 12 noen, e ,Thursday, August 31, 1950. 
11. Sesarale clasies will be held for Hols.e_ne, Guernseys and Jerseys, 

2. Best hen2. PUSITIVELY NO EXHIBIT'S TO BE REMOVED FROM THE ''
and other dairy breeds.thee/UN-es UNTIL J P. id. ON SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 1950, 

12. :Separate classes will be held forUNLESS PalaMISS:ON IS GIVEN BY THE FALt, Ort TilE RIGHT 
.wned by the exhibitors.OF TvIE EXHIBITOR TO ANY PREMIUMS WILL BE FOR.YEITKJ

1,5 laac; P'5,alt. -Classes .
3. The Fair reserves the r:ght to refuse any eiery offered and to re- 1. Heifers, 2 to 8 months. 5

qt1.5*, tile removal fr.ln the grounds of any exhibit or animal wh_ch 2. Heifers, 8 to 12 months. 6
the Preadtut shall for Any reason deem unfit, or obJecaonable. 3. Self es, 12 months to 18 months 7

4. S ells nueit be kept open and all 1.v...stece uncovered beWeell 9 a.m. 4. Heifers, 18 months to freshening 8.
a..d 10 p.m.; ribbons must be displayed during the Foie. CHAMPI2NS OF THE SHOW

5. The exh.bitor assumes all risks of damage or loss, either to person Geand Champion of all breeds Reserve Champion of all breeds
or property, for all and every cause whatsoever. It is further ex- F/TT1NG AND SHOWING 

.,pre.:eiy understood and agreed between the exhibitor and the Prince Clasees will be held.
Willdeep Couniy Fair that the said Fair incurs ou liability or obligate DEPARTMENT II - BEEF CATTLE
Ion toe the exhibitor, other than to permit the exh.bitur to use the Kite Roseberry -. iaialeman
gr unds or tens for exhibi.s. I. Ai animals' must be cm the grounds by 12 o'clock, August 31, 1950Exhib.iors and eu an mats may be removed from the grounds until the end ofI. Eech exhibleer of livestock sell roccive one pass, good for the full the Fair without the official aulhorizatien of the Shaw Maneger.thine eluys of the Fair. 2. Cheses op . n to Hertford and Angus breeds.

2. is eli .1 .es.eck .xh.bitar must supply his own feed and bedding 3. 1st, 2nd and 3rd pr.zes to be elven in open classes.threught.ut the Fair. 4. All buas in ep:n classes must be registered.3. Ail exiebe rs must state, at the time of en,iy, the space' required 5. Eech breed shall be exhibieed separately.by them in order that the proper amount. of space may be reserved. 6. All animals must be vaccinated for shipping Fever, and all femalesJudgis and Judg.ng over 6 men hs of age must be eiiher vacc- nated, or Bangs tested1. In causes in which there is no competition, first ribbon will be with.n 30 days prior to Fair. Veier.nary certificates must be presentedawarded and secend prize money pa.d. The Judges are requested at Fair Grounds.
Ii mark their books scctrd.ngly. 7. A stall rent of $2.00 will be charged L.; each2. Unless the Judges deem an animal ineividually worthy, prize money ClassWill be withheld.

3. The exhibition of all entries for examination by the Judges forp. /emit aaards will begin at 9:00 a.m., each day.
4. The hours of the showing of livestock will be announced a.s nearlya, passible by the. Superintendents. No awards shall be, made unlessan mai is taken from pen 551151 shown in ring or at p.ace ue.signiiiteil.Protts.e_iteid Appeals
1. Alt ere es a avat;:st swards or otherwise must. he made in vv.ra Mgto the S.cretary eight hours after cause of proteet, and accempantedb; a Oleo:. or $3.00. Al er thorough invesagation, if the protes, iswah. ti fuunda I. n, the deposit wed be reached.
2. A:1 pea:ties shell be referred to a cummiatee consisting of the FairPr^sVent the Sittiorinteneott et the irepartment Involved, and oneasin,erested aaending exh.bitor in that Department. 10. Grand champlan malePren: tints•and A wards 11. Grand champitn female1. Tht ti9ht is reserved to withhold the prizes awarded, in every case Clesses for 4-H and EPAin wkatett it shall appear to the Fair that .the regnlatiene have not RULE'Sbee.: ,cemplied with, or that fraud, or deception has been attempted (S-e Rules for 4-51 and FFA Dairy Cattle). Separate classes will beCr where the artecle or animal is not wer hy, and its decision ship hr'd for Angus, Hercfords, and other beef breeds.be final and binding on all parties. - rYp-.-52. Payment of all premiums will be made as soon as praciicab:e aLer 1. He:fer calves op to 12 months 5. Steersthe close of the Fair. 2. Tieifers, 12 merehs to 74 months 6. Bull calves en to le meeehsie ['twee 2 years to 3 years 7. Buls, 12 months and over

I. C-- ws '3 years and over g. Bull encl femalesOpen Classes 
Any age bred by exhibitor1. A'! -anima's must be on the grounds by 12 o'clock, .- eves: 31, 1930 CHAMPIONS OF TRE Sle5Wand no animals may be removed from the grim e-ls tr • il .he (nd et Gree,e Champion of all breeds Reserve Champion of all breedsthe Fair without official au'horizatien of the Show Manager. FITTING ANT) S"GW1NG Claeens wt11 be held2. Ciaseas,open to Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein breeds. Da'Pe”TeveENIT ru - POULTRY3. 1st arid and 3rd pities to be given in open classes. Willlaza Young - Chairman4. All ()leas in open classes must be regie 'wed. 

Orsini Classes5. Ella+ breed shall be exhibited separately. 1. All notiltry must ue on the grounds by 12 o'c1ock. August 31, 1950,6. A'. . nimals must be vaccinated for :hipping fever and all females rind rite enteuils may be removed from the ermines lintel the end ofover 6 menlhs of age must be either Banes vaccinated. or Bangs the Pair w-heitt the offIc'al ata'horization of the Show Manager,tested wah'n 30 days prior .to Fair. Veterinary certificates must be • 2. All retie,/ end rabbits must be owned by 'he exhibitor.presented at Fair Grounds. 3, Coops W.'.I be furnished but exhibitors will be responsible fbr loss7. A s;s11 rtnt of $700 will be nerved for each animal. or damage from any Cause. -8. All behles over 12 months must be shown on staff.. 4. F.ntries to be mailed to William Young, It, F. D. No. 1, Manassas,Prizes VIrein!a.
1st and 5. re Fn'ry fee will be charged$8.00 $5.00 A. Separate Classes in Leghorns,8.00 5.00
8.00 5.00 1. Pito. el hens
800 5.00 I. Rest Fen
8.00 5.00 3 T'5,3f Rooster
8.00 5.03 4. Best trio
8.00 5.00 1 ceck, 2 hens
8.00 5.00 B. Beeliers

5. B• et cenn et b-oilers
5 birds cf any breed

B-et enep of capons
3 b'rds

C. 'Pit-treys
2.00 7. Ras: trim

8 Beet hen
9. Best coop
7 hens, 1 tom

D. reice:s
In. Best drake
11. Rest hen
It' Best coop
2 hens, 1 tom

E. Rabbi's
le. Pest Buck
Best doe

DEPARTVEre'T I - B,Anv CATTLE
Kemp Clemene - Chairm.n

I. Heifers, 2 to 8 months
2. Heifers, 8 to 12 months
3. Helfesk; 12 to 18 months
4. Tfelf Ise. 18 months to freshine

5, Milking CON'S must have had celf
6. Btet-rilves up to 12 months
7. Bells, 12 to 24 monlis
8. Bulls, 24 months and over
9. Exh b,tors' herd

1 bull, 1 year or older
1 cew, must have had calf

10. Get of are
4 animals from same sire

11. Produce of dam
12. Junior champion bull
13. Grand champion bull
14. Junior champion female
15. Greed champion female

Classes for 4 H and FFA

3rd
$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

8.00 5.00 2.00
1 heifer, 12 months, or older
1 heifer, up to 1 year

8.00 5.00 2.00

8.00 5.00
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

RULES
1. All animals must be en the grounes by 12 o'clock, August 31, 1950and no animals may be removed from the grounds until the endof the Far without the official authorization of the Show Manager.2. All exhibitors Friu.et be bnnaf'de 4-H club members of an organizedPTA clam In Prince William County and regularly enrolled in Vcca-Gene, egr:celeire. The n -ortes and sdresses of the exhibiting 4-Hand FFA members most be on record with the County Agent oryeah ehe respective Vocational Agriculture Instructors prior to theFahe _
3. All animals exhibited mus' have been fitted by the exhibitor andMust he shown by the exhibitor, except where the exhibitor hasmore than one entry for the same class.
4. No animals shall have been borrowed outside of Prince WilliamCounty or from any "string" of show cattle.
5. All animals must be vaccinated for Shipping Fever and all femalesover 6 months of age must either be Bangs vaccinated. or Bangstested within 30 days prior to the Fair. Veterinary certificates mustbe presented at Fair Grounds.
6. Each class of animals shall be judged according to the Modified

1. lieler calves - up to 12 menthe
2. Heifers. 12 menths to 24 mon'hs
3. Colts, 2 years to 3 years
4. Cows 3 years and over
5. Steers
6. Rua eels, s tin to 12 menials
7. 'Butts. 12 mel'h; and over
8. Exhibitors' herd

1 bull
2 heifers

9. Bull and female
Any nee bred by exhibitor

borrowed animals and animals

Milking cows must have had calf
Bull calves up to 12 months.
Bul's, 12 months to 24 months
Bulls, 24 moist is and over.

1st
$8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8 00
8.00
8.00

1 cow

animel.
Prizes.
2nd

' $5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Ribbon

Ribbon

3rd
$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
200
2.00
2.00
2.00

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

200 100 Ribbon
2.00 1.00 Ribbon

elsmee fer 4 B anti FFA
1 All ',metes, meet be on the er-unde by 12 o'clock Atoned 31, 1950,end no an'mets may be v.m.,•.p(t tre,m the greenee troll the end of

F.'r w"hent the offic'el eutherteatinn of the Show Marraer.2 5" evhibitnrs tenet he henafete 4-H cieb members of an organizedFlee class in Prince William County and reeulsrly enrolled in Wee'.Hese+ eerieoltitee The names and eedeeeeee of the exhibiting 4-Hene ?FA memhere must be on revel with the County Agent orw"h the respective Vlecational Aericulture Instructors prior to theFair.
4 All poultry must have been, fitted by 'he exhibitor and must beshovm by the exhibitor, except where the exhibitor has more thannne entry for the Came clam.
5. All pnuitry end rebbits must be owned by the exhibitor.5. Prizes rill be announced at a later date by Charles Hall, Assistant

New Hampshire Reels. Rocks
Prizes

$2.00 $1.00
200 100
2.00 1.00
2.00 1.00

of broilers
any breed
of capons

3. Best coop
2 hens, i torn

D. Ducks
1. Best drake
2. Best hen
3. Best coop
2 hens, 1 drake

E. Rabbits
1. Best buck
2. Best doe

DEPARTMENT IV - FARM PRODUCE
Lou Foster - Chairman

1. All entries must be on the grounds by 12 o'clock, August 31, 1950
and no all.ries may be removed from the grounds until the end of
the Fair without the official authorization of the Show Manager.

2. All entries Must be grown by exhibitor.
3. Exhibitors must be responsible for any damage or loss of exhibit
4. No entry fee will be charged.
A. Grain

I. Wheat - 1 peck $1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
2. Pats - 1 peck 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
3. Rye - 1 peck 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
4. Barley - I peck 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
5. Orchard grass • 1 peck 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
6. Red clover - quart jar 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
7. Ladino c.over - quart Jar 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
8. Red top of herd's grass - I peck 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
9. Kentucky "31" fescue - 1 peck 100 Ribbon Ribbon

10. Lespedezta - 1 peck 1.1)0 Ribbon Ribbon
11. Soy beans - 1 pi ck 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
12. Best 5 ears Hybrid white corn 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
19. Best 5 ears Hybrid yellow corn 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
14. Best 5 ears Open pollinated white corn 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
15. Best 5 ears Oc.n pollinated yellow corn 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
16. Tallest s'- ti of ceen 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

B. Hay, bunch of hay or baler slice (tied)
17. Best alfalfa 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
18. Best timothy 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
19. Best mixed 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
20. Best lespedeza 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

DEPARTMENT V - HOMEMAKERS' DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Helen Champion - Chairman

1. All items must be entered not later Bum 12 o'clock EST, Thursday,
August 31, 1950.

2. First, second, and third place ribbons will be awarded.
3. No entry fee will be charged.
4. Ribbons only will be awarded in this department.

CANNED GOODS
1. All canned goods must be in clear glass jars, and must have been

canneet to lgo4.1.
2. All arlecles of canned food will be judged on appearance and uniform-

ity of contenis.
Class •
1. Best quart of applesatice
2. Best quart of pears
3. Best quart of berries
4. Best quart of peaches
5. Best quart of tomatoes
6. Best quart of tomato juice
7. Best quart of beets
8. Best pint of peas
9. Best quart of oering beans

BAKED

Prizes

10. Best quart of soup mixture
11. Best pint of Urns beans
12. Best pint of corn
13. Best pint of preserves
14. Best. pint of mixed pickle
15. Best pint of cucumber pickle
16. Best pint of watermelon pickle
17. Best pint of relish
18. Best glass of jelly

GOODS
1 All candy and baked foods must be on paper plates covered withCellophane.
2 All articles of baked food will be judged on taste, texture andappearance of display.

19. Best biscuits, plate of six 21. Bast loaf of bread
20. Best yeast rolls, plate of six :2. Best fudge, one-half pound23. Best two-layer white or yellow coke, iced
25. Best two-layer sponge cake, iced
26. Best angel food cake, not iced
27. Best chiffon cake, not iced
28. Best plate of twelve cookies

CLOTHING
1. All articles exhibited must have been made in 19502. All articles of ciothing must be accompanied by a hangere 3. All articles of clothing Will be judged on construction, appearance,and durability.

Class It
29. Best honsedrees 33. Best teen-age dress30. Best work-apron 34. Best child's playsuit or dress31. Best street+, dress 35. Best feed-bag garment32. Best wool garment

FLOWERS2.00 1.00 Ribbon I. All entries met have been grown by exhibitor.2. Exhibitors 'Must furn;sh containers for all entries.2.00 1.00 Ribbon CLASS
36. Best arrangement of cet flowers for table centerpiece37. Beet arrangement of fall cut flowers for house200 1 00 Ribbon 38. Best arranoement of fruits and vegetables for centerpiece200 1.00 Ribbon 39. Best pot of African violets2.00 1.00 Ribbon 40. Best dahlia specimen in quart milk belle41. Best zinnia specimen in quart milk bottle

HOME GARDEN PRODUCE2(v) 1.00 Ribbon 1. Al] entries must have been grown by exhibitor.21)0 1.00 Ribbon 2. All vegetables will bo judged on uniformity and quality .2.00 1.00 Ribbon 3. Garden collecion will be judged on greatest variety and qualityClass
42. Potatoes, plate of six 50. Best head .ef cabbage415. Tomatoes, plate of aix 51. Best bunch of broccoli44. Peppers, plate of six 5e. Best bunch of six Leets 

'Check: Adult 45. Onions, plate of six 53. Best 'Pumpkin __-46. String beans on piete eel,. Rest squash (3)47. Quart of lima beans shelled ee. Best anr-',,n collection of indl48. 6 ears of yellow sweet corn victual vegetables49. 6 ears of white sweet corn
EGOS1. All entries must be produced by exhibitor2. All eggs will be judged on uniformity of size and colorClass

56. 1 dozen brewp eggs in open carton.57. 1 dozen white eggs in open carton
JUNIOR HOMEMAKERS1. All Items must be entered not later than 12 o'clock EST, Thursday,August 31, 1950

2. All exhibitors must be members of a 4-H Club, or enrolled in a

Future homemaker's Class
1. See rules for Canned Gond, in classes664o3p..eBnaeseatt  

quart

tt ooff s betrient: betra

5Class8. applesauce Best quart of applesau
eft. Best quart of pears
tal. Best quart of berries 66. Best quart of tome,61. Best quart of peaches 66. Best glass of Jells

ago .

12 

ru-usarf ortof 

'tomatoes

goods in o 69. Best cookies, plate of six

/EleA GOODS

1 .. s Best quartee

pen classes. 70. Best cup cakes, plate et ilClass /I. Best layer cake67. Best rolls, plate of six 72. Best loaf cake68. Best biscuits, plate of six
SEWING

1. See rules for clothing ,in open classes
Class
73. Best cotton skirt 16. Best sewing box
74. Best cotton dress . i7. Best towel
75. Best play suit
78. Best handiwork, include. .iiin,hroldarv crocheting, weaving,

BOBBY SHOW
1. Any person trader 18 is eligible to enter a hobby in this clot2. Each person Is responsible for mounting securely and arrangingown exhibit.
3. This show will be for display purposes only and class will*79. judged.
79. colleotion
80. Best hobby of C,DAtruC,A(1 er'ic'es

DEPARTMENT VI - HOGS
1. These classes open only to 4-H and F.F.A.
2, Rules 1, 2, and 3 for 4-H and F.F.A. /Dairy Cattle will apply lene3. All hogs must have been vaccinated for cholera and veterinuy

Mates must be presented.
4. Prizes will be announced at a later date by Charles Hall,

County Agent and P. B. Reading, FFA Instructor at ?Jokes*Sepsrate C'emes For All Breeds
1. Junior boar pigs up to 6 mo. 7. Sow with litter (any eget2. Senior boar pigs 6 to 12 mo. 8. Grand Champion Boar
3. Boars 12 months and over 9. Reeerve chemplon bear
4. Junior sow pig up to 6 mo. 10. Grand champion sow
5. Senior so tv pig 6 to 12 mo. 11. Reserve champion sow
6. Sows 12 months and over 

This Is Your Opportunity To Make The

erans' Farm Club Fair Of Prince William Cou

The Most Outstanding Agricultural Exhibit Eve

Produced In This Area. Show Your County

tension Workers And Your Vocational Agrie

tural Instructors How. You Value Their Help A

Guidance By Entering Your Best Stock, Po

And Products.

Send Your Entry To Joseph B. Johnson

R.F.D. 1 Manassas, VL

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Prince William County Farm Show

Item Breed Age Number Number et

----------

  Entry Fee ---Muni 

Address __ J ------- -------------------------------

; F.F.A. Member

No entry fee for FFA

---; 441 Me'"

and 4.H members required

.tr

.t

MAIL TO: Jos. B. Johnson, R.F.D. 1, Manassax

(ENTRY FEE-For Dairy Animals, $2.00 per entry; 13eef

Animals, $2.00)

The Prince William County Fair of 1950 is the First Since 1922. Come and Enjoy the Fun, See WhatYour Neighbors and Friends Grow and Produce. Be a Participant as well as a Visitor.ADMISSION ADULTS -50 CENTS CHILDREN 6 .to 12-25 CENTS

Ii

•
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• PlliliP Shansi, of Hoadly, has
trapped more than 200 quarters of
beetles on his farm. He caught
them in 40 traps in a 4-acre tract
of fruit trees.

• Penick Got)* has been assigned
to the Paucmier-Prince William
Health District as Sanitarian.
Gentry, who graduated from Long-
wood College, will be charged with
the responsibility of maintaining
high standards of cleanliness and
hygiene within the two counties.

Yes, LEE truck tires . . . in many

I tread designs .. ar
e here now...

ediate delivery!

these brawny truck tires part of you
r

for economical transporta•on. LE
E

tires are built for the heavy load
, the

, the long pull.

in! Our service staff will spring
 into

to give all you hope for in truck

.ce ... and then some morel

Allowing seven rum in the final

inning, the Manassas Macs lost t•

league-leading White Oak 12-6 last

Sunday at Swavely Field. The loss

left the Macs in second place in

(he Ncrthern Virginia League. "A"

Divisicn, two full games behind

Whi.:e Oak.

The Macs led 6-6 going into the

final frame and when Mac hurler ,

Shifflett gave up a single to the

first White Oak batter, Manager

Howard Atkinson sent him to the

showers. Shiftlet ',load allowed but

five hits in the first tight innings
.

Jack Leachman, replacing Shifflett,

was promptly tagged for six succes-

sive hits, as chances for a Mac

victory faded. With one man out

and seven runs across in the ninth,

Jim Lea was taken off first base

and sent to the mound in a last

- -

OKESVILLE
LUNTEER FIRE
EPARTMENT CARNIVAL
Aug. 14th to 19th

FREE ACTS

FREE ADMISSION

These actors play important

roles in three of your favorite day-

time dramas. They are the charac-

ters who help solve — and some-

times add to—the hero and hero-

ine's problems. With the following

clues, can you name them? Upper

left: He mice loved "Joan Davis,"

is now wed, script-wise, to one of

her best friends. Upper right: She

is the "little sister" of "Rosemary

Roberts." lief(: She is the (laughter

of "Pcrry Mason's" favorite ally.

ANSWERS
•0359251 LIVIA

„uoseit Szaad„ s,saD

Jo „•.112c.t3, cmx„ „,•Atemason,,

5,553 jo (mqqori A22ad) nuosmtia

trica, laatzncuizila laatiatig

Aq ['(rid) ,
'
sa!zolue lat9 VuallAt„

s.aax u „setur)s ;

effort to stop the slugging White

I naknrs. Leo retired the side and

VI the Macs, scoring one run in their

I hnif of the ninth, made a feeble

effort to regain the lead, but the

• game was lost after the disastrous

nin.:h.

Orris -Mauck
The Mount Vernon Methodist

Church was the scene on Au.,;ust 5,

fs.m the marriage of Mrs, Reba

Muick and Corporal Raymond Ed-

ward Orris, U.S.A. The bride is the

daughter ofMrs. Estelle Racia of

Manassas and the groom is the

son of Mrs. Ruth Leona Orris of

New Kensington, Penna.

Rev, A. Itearner performed the

service and ntandall A. Racia of

Manassas gave his sister in marl.

age.
The bride wore a ballerina length

gown of white lace and tulle over

pale blue satin. Her picture hat

was matching blue tulle and she

carried white orchids and roses.

The maid of honor was Miss

Anna Lee May and little Pamela

 Edgerton was flower girl.

Gene Orris of New Kensington,

brother of the groom, was best

man and the ushers were Sagen

Williams and Richard Herald.

The bride is employed by the

Federal government in Washington,

D. C. and the groom is a veteran

of eight years in the Army. Cor-

poral Orris during the recent war

served overseas for three years

with the Air Force.

• Services at Woodbine Baptist'

Church next Sunday: Sunday

School, 10 a.m.; Morning Worship,

11 a.m. with C. W. Dick, pastor,

preaching on "The Importance of

Prayer;" Baptist Training Union,

6 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7 p.m. 

The pastor will preach on "The

Rich Man and Lazerus." On Wed-

nesday, August 16, there will be a

si:rvice of prayer, praise and Bible

s1udy at 7:30 p.m.

Unless
GRAIN FUMIGANT

Very effective for controlling

irony of this insects and posts

which attack groin In storage.

For use on farm stored groin

and in commercial storage

bins. Easy to use.

Ono Overt Con

Southern
States

Cooperative
Manassas
Phone 155

Nokesville
Phone 27

• The Glee Club of Brentsville

diatriot high school will meet each

Thursday night for practice until

school opens. Director Miss Dawn

Arey requests that all members be

present 84 the school at 7:30 EST.
• • •

• Rev. Jequelln Washington, rec-

tor of Si. Paul's Church of Kil-

gime, Texas, will be guest preacher

at Trinity Episcopal Church next

Sunday. The morning service be-

ams at Ila.m. Rev. E. Guthrie

Brown of Trinity Episcopal Church

will be away on vacation until

Sunday, August 27.

• Services at Manassas Presbyter-

ian Church next Sunday will be

WI follows: Sunday School at 16

a m,, Morning Worship at 11, and

Young People's Training Union at

7 p.m.
• • •

• Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young of

3a.nesville announce the engage-

nen:. of the.r daughter, Janet

&tette, to Frederick F. Webber,

on of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Webber

of Manassas.
• • •

• The WSC. 3 of the Woodlawn

,fethodist Church will hold a sup-

ser at the Nokesville fire hall on

.ugust 25, 5 pm. until 8 p.m. The
wi'l include baked ham,

an-died swet.t potatoes, macaroni
,nd cheese, cole slaw, sic ki Loma

oes, relishes. cherry or apple pie.

nd iced tea and coffee.

1. PRIMATROL for controlled penetration
,

and EVEN SURFACE

2. EVER-KLEEN for a LASTING SELF
-

CLEANING FINISH

EVER-KLEEN comes in a WHITE THAT IS

WHITER, and COLORS THAT -ARE

BRIGHTER

Come in today and lct us hclp you with

your paint problems

Lumber and Millwork

Manassas, Va. Phones,50 and 53

Get engine replacements hers!

Whether it's an engine tune-up, or a c
omplete reconditioning

job, you'll get just what your truck 
needs here in our,

service station. I

Our mechanics know your truck inside 
out. They work

with up-to-date tools end equipment. T
hey use only those

parts that come up to highest quality 
standards.

Let us put new youth into your truck
-whether it means

a new ignition wire or a complete e
ngine assembly. Drive

in, or phone-

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Menem

sal, Air-C,ondltIontd. Adv.

CANNING PEACHES
Cheap, Bring a Basket

Fresh Fruits, Vegetablas

ilananas, Watermelons, Cantaloupes

OPEN AIR MARKET
Rt. 29 at Centreville

T. Terries/ & Sons

WELL WEfl
39 Years of Well-Drilling Ser-

vice and Experience. Fleet of

15 Drills. Over 9,000 Wells

Drilled in Northern aVirenTle.

F. N. Ilagmann, Jr.
VIENNA, VA.

Phone Vienna 102

The State Farm Mutual serves more than a million six

hundred thousand policy holders. Let us show how you,

too, can gave on your auto insurance.

C. A. O'BANNON

State Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Company

P. 0. BOX 215 PHONE

WARRENTON, VA. WARRENTON 603-J

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publletalon of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc. 

41,,ic
:22

Ccws, 100, $13.90 - $19.20

Chmee Calves, 100, $27 - $32.25

Good Calves, 100, $20 - $27

Medium Calves, 100, $15 - $30

Hogs, 100, $20.75 - $24.25

Dairy Cows, head. $100 - $165

Slack Hogs, 100, $24 - $27.50

Sows, 100, $16.50 - $20.25

Heavy Hens, lb., 24c - 28c

Light Hens, lb., 16c - 20c

Fryers, lb., 29c - 40c

Roosters, lb, 16c - 21c

Butter, lb., 49c - 64c

Potatoes, bu., $1.35 - $1.80

Hams, lb., 82c - 86c

Lard, lb., 9c - 22c

Ducks, lb., 20c - 26c

karts, doz., 36 - Mc

ShOulder. lb., 35c -

S:de, lb., 15c - 30c

Timatoes, bit., $1 90 - $2.25

Manassas Lumber Corporation, Call 350

FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS — WE SERVE PROMPT
LY "

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Frazer Autos — Freezers and Other Home

 Equipment,

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hard
ware — Ante

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone Nokesville

Prince William Electric Cooperative

In The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies

Headquarters far Salisbury, Hess, Legears and Ot
her Livestock Remedieb

VIANASbAS. VA. 
PHONE 87 aniall

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va. 6

Grn,ral Contracting. Building and Electrical
 Work

"The Difficult I Do Immediately. The Impossible Takes a ,:rri

1DDRESS BRISOW, VA. PHONE NOKESVILLE 211-1C11
Little Longer."

Cloe Motors in Triangle, Va.

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEA
LER

R. 1. WPyland, 219 Center St., Manassas -rot

MrCn-mica Deerling Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plymeinh

Sales and Service—International Farm Equipm
ent. Phone 210

Brows. and Ilooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.

LUMBER, MILLWORK. BUILDING SUPPLIE
S

You Get the Best Wt en You Get It Here. 
Phones 50 and 5.1

CAR OWNERS! Make Savings You Don't Have to Trade You
r

Insuranos When You Trade Your Car. See me for help.

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.

FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTI
LIZER

Serving The Heart of The Dairy Country

-.-

MEALS

N. F. Seaters, Prigs- "
 11
it C
• I.

Oil—Phone Tel. 806,71

Prince Wil'iatit Motors, Manassas

Southern States C.-.)uperative, Manassas, Va.

E DEI.IVER—Feed See ii. P el-Miser, Farm Supplies, Gasoline, ,

oil and Kerosene

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, Va.

Desoto and Plymouth — Salm and Service—Bod
y and realm WM%

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
MONS
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Pare le

lassified Ads
ALL Abs STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount dtv send 2 cents per ward per Insertion: minimum .50c

OPPORTUNITIES
iriCIAL REDUCTION. Puncture-

proof tire tubes. Outlast several
ordinary tubts. Phone Frank Wood,
Iliiriassas 84. 12-1-c
Reconditioned Refrigerators and
Washers for sale. Trade and

terms. Brumback and Durst Re-
frigeration Service. Phone Manas-
sas ..399. 12-1-c
AUTO BODY and fender work done
expertly at reasonable rates.

Wrecked cars repaired. No Jobs too
big or too small. George P. Golden,
302 South Grant. t fc-c
SEC TANKS PUMPED AND
CLEANED - Minimum charge

$30.00. Up. to 500 gallons removed.
Licensed by Health Department.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI-
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375.

Custom Picture Framing
Reeves, Yorkshire, Va,

Between Manassas and Centreville.
on large mirrors for doors,

mantles, e c, Old mirrors resilvered.
'Gold leaf frames repaired. Broken
ornaments skillfully replaced. Phone
Manassas 448. Mail: Manassas.

14-5-c
HAVE the Washington Times-

Herald, th a Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every day.
Rates reasonable. Write or' phone
John R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville
Va., Telephone Haymarket 59.
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -
McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 cu.
ft! home, freezers; Na. 30 power
loaders; 8 cu. ft. household re-
frigerators. R. J. WAYLAND, Phone
219, Manassas, Va.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY farmers can get their cows
bred artificially to high-indexed
proved bulls by calling Edward
smith, Manassas 292 before 10 a. m.
Proved Holstein, Guernsey, and
Jersey bulls. $7.00 fee, no member-
ship fee: qulck, efficient service.
Call Manassas 292. Sundays and
holidays call Heindon 86-J-13 col-
lect. 31-tfc
PARTS - CADS TRUCKS - We
Maktt .Your Needs 0,r Business.

See Larry Downs or Dick Pearson.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS.
Phone Manassas 84.
rUBLIC AUCTION-Tues. Aug. 22
Farm machinery 12:30. Trucks

7:30, You are welcome to visit, to
Buy, to Sell, Aug. Special: Cars
sold free of charge. Trucks $2.50.
R. Johnson Bittner, Waynesboro.
Airport, Penna. Phone 1323M.

14-1-c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-1950 GMC pickup, new.
New Alis Chalmers C with mower

cultivator, and corn plants:. 'word-
Ferguson tractor. Farm-all A, Farm-
all B. and 1946 Oliver 70. McMich-
ael Service Center, Nokesville
Phone 31-N-2. 15-1-c
FOR SALE-100 New Hampshire
Red Pullets, 6 months old, laying,

$2 each. 8 niece walnut dining
room suite, $100. 3 piece walnut
bedroom suite, $100. Cedar chest
$30. Overstuffed chair, $25. Electric
brooder for 500 chicks, $25, Electric
incubator for 60 eggs, $15. Folding
bed and mattress, $25. Maple desk
1$25. 01 heater, twin pot. type, with
circulating fan, $80. Other miscel-
laneous pieces o/ furniture and
garden tools. R, F. Lanier, Route 2,
Nokesville, Va, 16-1-c

CLEARANCE SALE
Summer Stock Reduced

Fall 6,,yles Arriving
mrniA SHOP, MANASSAS

FOR SALE-Breeding purposes
only. Registered Hereford bull,

"Beau Beauty 16'h" sired by "Beau
Beau,y 23rd." Dam - -"Publican
Maid, 2nd." D. W. Cameron, Gatn^-
vine, Va. 16-1-'
FOR SALE-2 work horses, 8 and
9 years old. Will cork anywhere

?hone Manassas, 01-F-11. 16-1-c
FOR SALE-Cinder block factory
complete .at Clifton, Va. Easy

terms. See L.L. Whetzel, Clifton,
Va. 41_tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Beauty Shot. for sale,
or rent. Quantico, Va., Phone

Triangle 253-J or Triangle 70. 7-tf-c

FOR SALE-4-roorn bungalow on
Rt. 28, two miles from Manassas

near Yorkshire. Nice new place, one
acre of land. See J. E. Bostic on
place, or write Box 301, Manassas.

15-2-c

FOR SALE-One 30 Cu. ft. upright
freezer, perfect condition, priced

reasonably. Phone Manassas 395-J
or 22I-W. 15-4-c
FOR SALE-1949 Cub tractor corn_

pletely equipped, plow, mowing
machine, and cultivators. Charles
Kempton, Bristow, Va. 12-'f-c

FARMERS - WORKMEN - SOD-
HAULERS-we have several used

trucks at prices you can afford.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS,
Ford Sales and Service, Phone 84,
Manassas, Va.

The Manassas
Journal

Established in 1869
Published every Thursday by the
Prince William Publishing Co, Inc
at the office of The Manassas
Journal, Manassas, Va.

WILLIAM M. HINES, Sr.
Editor-Manager

LAWRENCE WELKLEY
Circulation and Classified Ads.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. J. Bradford McCoy, Chiro-

practic Physic, an. By appointment
only. National Bank Building, Ma-
nassas. for appointment phone
Warrenton 270_W. If no answer
Warrenton 1090. 10-tf-c

FOR SALE-Big selection to choose PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-from in used washers, refrigera-
tors, and electric stoves. Cash or Air-Conditioned. Adv.
terms, Phone 172 or visit Hibbies.
Inc. 33-tf-c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment,
new gas range, and refrigerator

mud hat water. Washing privileges.
Phone Nokesville 11-N-22. 16-1-*
FOR RENT-Lunch room for rent
Excellent location, Triangle, Vir-

ginia. Phone Triangle, 253-1 or
Triangle 70; 7-ti-c

WANTED

Wanted-Hand saw filing. Jointed,
filed and set. T. A. McMichael,

Nokesville, Phone 12-N-21, 16-1-c
WANTED-Concrete work of all
kinds. Also Jack hammer work and
,ump pump work. Melvin Mauck
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-tf-c

HELP WANTED
-Ielp Wanted-Settled white woman
to help in store. Preferably to live

n. 3, Hazel Stephens, Brents-
;Ale. Phone Manassas 126-F-23.

16-1-c

SELP WAN isas-Bookeeper. Only
responsible person need apply,

Birrnin Joam Dairy, Manassas.
16-1-c

ILL? WANTED-Woman or girl to
live in. General housework, good

home, $60 per month. Phone Jef-
ferson 3-8204, Falls Church. 16-1-c

Record!

T. H. Keating, general manager,
smiles happily as he takes the wheel
of the 24,000,000th Chevrolet. The
milestone model came only six months
after the 23,000,000th in a production
run that set new industrial records.

STONE
MASONRY

Ftuilding stone and flag-
stone for sale.

Block Work
'Free Estimates

ERNEST LUNSFORD
General Contractor

Nokesville, Va.
Phone 1024-33

GENERAL HAULING

Sand and Gravel

Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 193-3-4

T7E-COuNTS
Contact Sales and Infor-

mation Service.

LIST WITH ME YOUR
PROPERTY FOR SALE,
OR YOUR NEEDS.

Phone Manassas 94-F-12

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 023-F-2

PEOPLE'S BARBER SHOP, Manas-
sas, Air-Conditioned. Adv.

BULLDOZER
Front End Loader ... Carry
All Scraper . . . Motor

Grader. ... Shovel and Crane

EXCAVATING
RAYMOND SPITTLE

Haymarket 5811 Mammas 1584

We Specialize in Farm Ponds

WANTED!
PAP ER TIRES

We're now buying tires, also papers tied up in tight bundles. Continue
to bring in iron, metals, rags, and bateries. No loose papers.

RALPH DAVIS & SONS
Tel: 257 Manassas, Virginia

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

BUY SlYLE
BUY NOW

ThursdayA. • ..tigust

BUY SRO
BUY SURPL

SURPLUS STORE
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM to 9

Friday & Saturday. Only, Aug 11  and 12
Ladies

NEW BLOUSES
Regular $1.99

Now $1.00

DRESSES
Regular $4.00

Now $1.99

HALTERS
Regular 99c

Now 79c

SHORTS
Regular $1.99

Now $1.79

PANTIES
Regular 39c

Now 4 for $1.00

Cotton and Silk
HALF SLIPS

Regular $1.99 and $1.29

Now 99e

GOWNS
RAYON, LACE TRIMMED

SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE, EXTRA LARGE

99e
•

MEN'S 813.2ACNHTINSO KHAKI

Regular $3.49

Now $2.99

Men's
ZELON HATS

Regular $1.99 and $1.49

Now 99c

PAINT (in oil) $1.99 per gal.
white, red, green, ivory, '

battleship grey
Aluminum Paint $2.99 per. gal.

MENS SIIORT SLEEVE
POLO SHIR

RAYON
Regular $1.99

Now $1.69

Mens Waterproof

Zelon Jackets
A Swell Jacket For
COOL NIGHTS

$3.99

MEN'S SHORT SLE

POLO SHIR
Regular 99e

Now 790

MEN'S U. S. ARMY
First Quality khaki

WORKSOC
6 pr. $1.39

Children's
Training Pan
6 for 99e

BACK TO SCHOOL ITEMS
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item For You.

Our new department • for boys' and girl? back-to-school wear is open 
PRINCESS PAT DRESSES

Sizes 7-14
A Beautiful Dress For Your
Little Girl. W e Have Sold

Hundreds.
Our Price $2.89

DRESSES
For The Little, Little Girl

SIZES 1 -
Plaids, Ginghams, Percals

ONLY $1.29

SWEATERS
For Girls - Sizes 7 - 14

Cardigans, Nylon Pullovers
NOW $1.99

GIRLS'
CORDUROY SLACKS

SIZES 7-14
OUR PRICE $3.49

- SHOES
For the little boy or girl

Loafers. Saddles
SIZES 8½ TO 3
NOW $2.99 

Boy's
Corduroy Boxer Longies

Sizes 4-10
• Only $2.99 

TODDLER'S CORDUROY
OVERALLS
Sizes 1 - 4
Now $1,99

ALL-UATHER . BELTS
For Boys

59e 
TARPAULINS

To cover hay, feed, lumber, etc.
Brand New, Water-proof.

9c Per Sq. Ft.
11.•••••■"1"1"


